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PREFACE.

1 bave w'vritten this work siniply for dt benefit of those:
uio% living. and thoset wlio inav be in existunce one huxiidred
vears hience, of the descendants of Alexander Sinclair, Jolîi
Ur Sinclair, and George Sinclair in Goshien. 1 hiave cou-
sequenitly given a niuinler of ininor details w]uchi %vould be
unniiecessary andi out of place ili a workz of a more g neral
character. Thle chapters on the Lords <)f Rosliu anld thie
Siniclairs of Caithnless should l)e of interest to those whlo
do flot possess liendereson's Caitlinuss Fainilv Historv.
Tlie chapter n the Sinclairs of G oshetii caîî bu of
interest oîîly to tieinselves and thetir relatives. 1 have
liad four different searches made ili the Rý'egi.ster Hoiiîse.
Edlinburgh., for genealogic.al facts. I have to thnki, 'Mr.
George Macbeath, Jighiouse. for his kindniess in collectinig
informnationx for ine wvith regard to thme descendants of
W'illiamn, D)onald, and Aln Siniclair ini Strathi-laae

Mie subseriptions re:ceiveri dlo not lpay the crpst of
getting -;earclies mnade ini the Rugi.ster House ai print-
iiug and hinding tlie book. 'Mr. John H. Sinclair, \',uv

Glsolias olTered ho pay the xviole: of thloss I
cannlot accceph the whole of it froum hinii. Ne: can, howvever,
have the privilege of paying the liif of it for thu sake of
tht Siclairs of Shurerrv.

A. xiîx uc.x.
Bulfasi. 1). 1E. .tsland,

Septeiher ;, is-pi.



lTHE SINCLAIRS 0F ROSLIN, CAITHNESS,
AND GOSHEN.

CHA.P'I~.

The Lords of RosIin.

P HE Nortliimcni. or Noînt. vre originally Scantldiiî-
H vianls froin Norinandfv. Thev stttkd aiong the

Kultie inhlahitants of Gatîil iii 912 A. D). Trîîey con.
qirdEngtland ilu 1060, and initrudulced feildalisin ilnto dt

countrv. 'lte: rnn wlio -settl(:d ii ngln weeot
Scandinaians. Thv wert- rather oknoKet,.r a

inixed racc forind froîîî tliu inituiiierîiig (>f Scaîîdiiinviansi

Thu Saint-Clairs werte Norinanls, and ca-inei ove:r to
wnlîd~ithi Xilliall theu Conqueror. Richard of Sainit-

Clair and Brittul of Saint-Clair aru hoth inuntinud in
Domesd.;(av lBuoik. \Villiaiin of Saint-Clair witnie-sed a
cha.-rtqr zraiited( by King- Stvlwn in i 13..

San-Clair w-s 'irig.inally the nainu of a place. Theu
proprie:tor of it andI thev ninheii)rsý of his fainily eigae

- henslvs slbvinig deq San1CtoS-Charto. (r (4 Saint-Clair. Ili
cciirse of tiine ivd. %or o'f, w-as dropped. zind( Saîîcrtii-

Clru. r S:itC atir. optedI as a surmnîn. rog
tlîte weair and teair cf lunîeSitl i is. as, agera
ruile. hen hngd inlar

.Alrmit thet vea.r ijl, i Henry of Saint-Clair nbt)aiined a
cli-rter of tlbc lands %,f 11erd malst'il ini Iladdinigtonsh.ýire.
lienry is thie iirst Siiiclaiir viti wlhonx wue iliet ii ctad



TI-Il' LORDS OP ROSLIN

It is certain, however, tliat lie w~as not the first of the mille
w1iho secttled iii that country. H-is descendants are still iii

pseso of Het-ldiiiiansýtoii.
Roslin, or Roslvii, is a Gaelie w'ord, and means ros

liunie, or the promiontory of the pool. 'l'li place kznown 1w
tis naine is abolit eighit miles froiuî lUliuburghi. \Villieliiins
de Sancto Claro, Miles, or William St. Clair, Kigh-t,
received iii 1 280 a charter of the landls and barois- of Rosi i.
This Williami -%vas the progenitor of the St. Clairs of Roslin
and the. Sinclairs of Caithniess. He w~as succeeded b;' his
son, Sir Hunry. Sir William, son of Sir H-enry, wvas killed
in Spaiii ini 13,.p. Sir \William, son of Sir WVilliani, suic-
ceeded his granidîa-ýther iii Roslini. He married Isabel,
(langhitr of M11alisu, the Keltic Earl of Stratlieriie,Caithniess,
and Orkniey, and hiad by lier onie son, Sir H-enry, fourth of
Rosli. Siîr Henrv claiied the E.arîdoîni of Orkney through1
hiis mnother, anid received it froin 1-aco, Kiuig of Norwav, Ii
1379. H-e was;Adiniral of Scotlaimd. He ditd in 1404, and
w-as succeeded by his son, H-enry. Sir Henry, fifth Baron of
Roshul and second Eanl of Orkney, succeeded his fathier as
AdiniraI of Scotlalnd. H-e wvas created Lord Sinclair iii the
Scottishi peerage. 1-e nmarried l'gidia, daughuter of Sir
Williamî Douglas of 'Nithsdale-theu Black Douglas of his-
torv-and liad by lier two cilldren., William and Beatrix.
Hie divd in 1420, andl w~as succeeded 1wv his son. B3eatrix,
his daugliter wvas iflarie(l to jaiies,.seveiitli Banl of Douglas.
Shie -%vas the mother of William, eighUîh 1Barl of Dougrlas, of
James, inth E arl of Douglas, of Archiildç, Banl of Moray,
and of Ilili, Bar] of Orimnaid.

William St. Clair, sixtil Baron of Rosliîi, third Banl of
Orknetv,. and seconid Lord Sinclair, possussud immense estates,
and lived at Roslini Castie iii a style of the greatest miagr-
nificence. He wvas Admnirai of Scotlzand iiu îH, n 11gl-
Chan'Icehlur in 1454. Hie ruceived a grant of thu uarîdobn of
Caithiness, August 2S, 145.5. 1I l narvied, first, E liz'abeth,
daughitvr of Archibald, B.arI of I)ougias. and liad by lier
onc son, William ii th Waý-ste.r. M-l îniarried ,,ecoiidlv,
.Marjory Sutherland, 1w wli lie liad Oliver, William,ad
otiier sons. H-e wvas depnivcd of the Baý-.rldloii of Orknîey bv



TIIE LORDS 0F ROSLIN

James 111 ini 1471. He received as somne compensation the
lands of Ravenscraig iii Fife. He divided Iiis possessions,

lu 146, ao-g lus tliree elest sons, lie -ave the landis
of Newburgi in Aberdeenshire to William the Waster, the
lands of Roslui and othiers to Oliver, and the Uarldoin of
Cal tliiess to the second William. He <lied inii 48. Williamn
the Waster receivecl fromn Iis brothier Oliver the lands of
Ravenscraig, Dysart, and athers. H-e hiad two sous:-
H-enry, his successor, anud WVilliamn of W'arsctter ln Orkiey.
Heurs' was created Lord Sinclair of Raveuuscraig in 14,89.
Johin, seveuuth Lordl Sinclair, <lied in 1676, and wvas succeeded
ili his estates bv hiis daugluter's son, Henry St. Clair, twent-
fourthi Laird of Herdmnansiol, wlio wvas created Lord Sinclair
iiu 1677.

Sir Oliver St. Clair, seventh Lord 'Rosliuu. was uuarried
thiree tinues, and liad eighlt sous : George, William, lIeurv,
Oliver, Johni,*Alexailuder, Arthur, anud Jamnes. Ne lied
about i1520. William St. Clair, fifteeuuth Baron of Rosliu,
sold luis estates in 17-6. He died w%,itthout issue ini 1778.

Jamies St. Clair obtained a charter of Loilgformiacts in
Berwvickshire about the year i390. He seenis to luave b)e-
longed to thîe Rosiî fatnilv. Robert Sinclair of Longfor-
uxacus wvas created a, barouiet lu 166.4. Sir Joluu Sinclair,
the ]ast of the Longformnacus baroiiets. died in F-diuburghi
ini poor circunustauces, lu 1798.

Jolin Sinclair, a nerchiant luii brgi purchaseId the
landis of Steveuson lui the counties of ldinbur-gl and I-ad-
diug-ýto1 ilu 1624, anud wvas created a baronet in 16-6. It is
mnaintaiiued thiat lie belonged to thxe St. Clairs of Long-fornia-
cils. Sir Joluux Sinclair, fourth of Steveliýoni, hiad two sous
Robert. ]lis successor, anud George, Lord 'Wocdluall. Sir
Robert Sinclair, fifth of Stevenuson, was succeeded 1w biis
son, Sir Johni, whio obtaiine< possession of thîe estate of
Murkle lu Caitliness.



CHAPTE3R IlI.

The Sindairs of Caithness.
TH]Z L.;.&ND 0F THE CATTIANS.

M HE first inhabitants of the British Islands wvere cave-
dw4.lrs, and lived by huiiting aud fishing. They
were a short, (lark, and wirv pt..offe, and %vere appar-

tnlv of the -;aie race as thie ýas(1 ues alnd 1Eskinîos. For
'Walt of a butter naine thex- are srnuetiimes spoken of as
Iberialis. They were fofloxved I1w Keltic tribfes from Gaui,
%Vho c( 1nelrud tli and gradiiaiIy absorbed theni. 'Tle
Ail'-o - Saxons began to settie ini South Britaii i 449
A. D., and ini the sonthern part of Northx Jritain al)oUt 547
A. D. Until Soo A. D., the Highlands and Islands of Scot-
land were whollv occnpied hy Keltie tribes. Tixese tribes
\Ve:re divided politically into twvo peoles, the Piets and the
Scots. The Piets seni to have beeu partly real Picts-who
were a branch of the saine stock as the Britons,,-and partS?
Gaideis;. The Scots came froni Irelaniid about 5o6 A. Di.
Thev se(ttl2di ni ArgyB1 and becaîne mixed inp with the
pCýoI)l of tlîat district. Thuey were Gaideis, Cael, or Gaehie-
speaking Ke:Its. About 825 A. D., the Norwegiaxîs began
10 forun qettlexîxelt-; il' the SctihIsh-ands. 111 70 or
thereabouts, tlîev tookl, permnient p)ossession of tu ShLt-
lands, Okîv.and 'Wlesterni Islands, and in a few vears
niadu theunsulves muasters of the Islu of Manî, Arran, bute,
Kintyre, and1 t1ewetr coast of Argylhivtfrness, and
Ross. They l)egauil to) atiack Caithîness about sXand
raiduahll extundud their sway ovur the( whole of the nortli-

crui part of Scot]and as far as thle 13eaully Firth. The
Scottish kings kqpt up a war against thîun, and finally
(l.stroycd thvir powur at tliv ba-ttiV Of 1,args ill 1263.
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'Ple Keltie tribes, north of the Doriîochi Firth, Nv'ere
kîîowiî to the Norwegians as Cataicli or Cattians. It is flot
to be asstnnied that the whiole of tiiese tribes called thieini-
selves b)v thiat îîineiit it 18 certain, liowe-ve:r, thiat thieir le-ad-
iiir tril)e ilitnst have calle(l tiiinselves byv it. "'hie melaniîiig
of thie wor1 seeniis tc 1be cat mnen, or the mein who tused the
Nvild cat as ail eilleiii on thieir standard. 'P'lie Cattianis
calleci the oreiisGallaichi or tore:igiier.s. Iii Course of
tiîîie the terni Gallaichi caille to) be applied to all the people
iiortli of the Ord of Caithiness, whiether thiev were Nor-
w'egians or Keits. 'Plins.-, the old nie Cataicli becaie
restrîcted to the people of Sutherlanid proper.

Cih ssor Gallaibli contais ten 1)arislies ;I)uiiîiet,
Caiiisbay, Oirick, Tlîtmrso, Bower, Watteni, \X'ick, Reav,
Halkirk amîd J.atlieroil. T1lie l)arisli of Reay -%vas origIliially
partly iii Caith,îess anîd partb' ini Strathîîaver. About the
year i S9 5, the Strathîîaver portionî of it, or Stratlî lialladale,
xvas united to the parish of 1Farr. Sutherlanîd proper ini-
cludles the panishies of Dorliocli, Creichi, Lairg, Goîspie,
Rogart, Cliue, Lothî and Kildoîîaiî. Duthanichi ý\1lic-Aoiîdli,
or Lord Reqiv's cotntrv, emiraces the parishies of dea
chilis, Tuns,'oiigue, and( I-arr. It ivas for a long- tiniie
kiîow ini Eii-g]ish as Strathmîiaver. Assymît is a panishi by
itself, anîd helomîged for over -- 0 years to the Macleodls. Iii
16oi, Suîtherlanid proper anîd Strathîîaver w'er(- separatedl
froîi the Sieriffdoiîi ofIierîs and forîîîied into the
couîîtv of Sutherland. To this îîewv shire the district of
Assviit Nvas a(lded ini î6,,r.

Cait«,iiess, couitalis 4,55,70." acres, Or 712 squlare mls
Its extremne leîîg-th is fiftv-tlirc: mîiles anîd its extreîîîe
l)rea(lth trttlremîiles. 'Plie: coast is hiold anid rockzv.
'Plie i iitenrior, except tle -southi-westerni portionî of Lathieroii

is eieralvlow anîd flat, full of barreni iii<,ors, andc clestittîte
o f t rees. South-westerii Latlîeroîî aboti ids iiî in itîitainms,
bis. anîd vaies. Morveii risus tn a lieiglît of :2-31ft

and Scarabeiî to a lieiglit of 2o54 fec.t. Caillinuss coiitaiîîs
a largt: mniber of laebut tiierc are omîiv tlîrec o>f themîîi
whichi are miore thaîî omie miile: ini leîîgtl. 'Lhîe principal
rivers are the 'rutrso, tihe Berriedale. and tu Wick. The
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Thurso is tu'enty seven tuiles ini lengthi, the Berriedale
sixtet miles, atd the \Vick, tîlîte antd a liaif tmiles. Suther-
landshire contains an area of 1,297,846 acres, or nearly
2028 Square mliles. It iS SiXt3l-t%\o Iluiles il] leng-th anci
fortv-nine miles ini breadth. It cotîtains the large strathis
of thie Naver and the Halladale and a nutmber of pleasant
g,lens. Takett as a whiole, hiowever, it is a hilly antd moun-
tainous coutry. B3en 'More 15 3431 feet il' height ; Bell
èXlibreck,, 3164t; Bent Hope, -o6t ; ai Fiavn 3015. Trhe
rivers, like those it Caithness, are small. The Oikell,
whichi is the largest, is only twenty-tltree mtiles lu leuigth.

In iSoo Stherlaiidshiire antd the parishes or' Reay,
Halkirk, and Latheron ilu Caithîtess were alinost wholly occît-
pied by Gaelic-speakincg Highlandlers. The inhabitants of
the other parislies ini Caithness -%'ere a tmixture of Keits,
Scandinavians, and Angl,,o-Saxonis. :Nany' of tltem, esp)ec-
ially in the parishes of Thurso and Wick, spoke Gaelie, but
as a general mile they spoke R-nglislh or rather l3road Scotch.
It i5 certain, however, that a large proportion of those who
spoke onil' Englishi were Keits rather titan anything else.
0f thie voters iu Sutherlaudshlire inI 1885, 547 were Mac-
kavs ; '237, Macleods ; 2,o, Stutheriands ; 177, Rosses ; 170,
Mackenzies ; 126, Muxtros ; i i9, M.acdouailds; Il17. Murravs;
92, Mathiesons ; 82, Canîpbelîs;, 62, Guixis ; 62, Morrisoits;-
44, Grants ; 41, Gordolts ; 23, Sijîciairs ; 19, Macleats : 19,
Kerrs ; anxd iS Bannernis. 0f the v'oters in Caithiness in
t1892, 32o were Sutherlaîtds; 202, Maýc«kaVS; 171, Sinclairs;
137, Gumis; îo3, Hendersotis; 10:2, C-aitxpbells ; 98, Swan-
sous ; and 24 Keitits. The Swattsots are of Norwegian
origin, and have probably even at the p)resetit day a good
proportion of Norw'egian blood itn them. It is clear, how-
ever, froin the otiter itames, that tie ptesent Caitituessiaus
are to a verv large extent a KeItic people. atyof the
Suthierlands and Nlackays whio were evicted froin their own
lantds between 1812 and 1820 settled iu Caithtîiess. It wvas
lu consequence of titis fact that the Sutlteriands and Mac-
k-ays becante more niniierous lu Caitliness titat the Sinclairs.
Thiere iuust always, how'ever, have beext quite a tuntber of
Sutherlaxtds north of the Ord.
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T'le principal clans wvhich really belong-ed '.0 the land
of the Cattianis Nvere the Mackays, the Gunuiis, the H-ender-
sous, the Stherlands and the Sinclairs. Thie Keithis, the
Mîirrays, the Cordlons, the Macleods and the Cainpb(ells
%vere iiumierouls iii the country, but thieir chiefs by blood
belongcd to other parts of Scotland.

Hugl-I Mackay of Farr, chief of the 'Mackays, hiad four
sons-Doniald of Scourie, Jolii Beag,) H-ugli, andà Milliamii of
Bighiouse. H-ugli, his third son, succeeded iîn iii the
ciefship and also in his estates. Hugli had two sons
Sir Donald, hiis successor, and joliii of Dilred and Strathiv.
Iii 1614 Sir Donald purclîased Reay, Downreay, Borluin and
Brubster. H-e wvas ciý-.ted Lord Reav iii 1623. OWingl- to
I)eculliiary difficulties, lie liad soine tine afterwards to part
withi his estates lui Cýaithness. He ,vas succeeled. hy his
son Johin, wl'ho w-as succeeded liv his son George. George,
third Lord Reav, liad four sons, Donald, Hugli of Bighlouse,
and George of Skibo. Eric, soli of George of SkI'ibo, was
the seventh Lord Reav, and the last Lord Reay whoc ruled
over 'Mackay's country.

Williai akafis of Bighoiise, had five chidren
Ancrgus, second of Big-liouse. Hugy'l of Golval. Donald, Anîîi
and Marion. WVilliamn, third (f Bigliouse, inarried Agînes,
daughlter of Johni of Dilr-ed and Sti athy , and gr.-nid-daughliter
of Jaines Sinclair of 'Murkle. Angu-is, fourdh of Biglionise,
inarried Jane, daughiter of Patrick Sinclair of Ulbster.
George, sixtli of Big-liotise, mnarried Catherine Ross, liv
wl'honî lie liad Elizabeth and othier claugliters. Col. Hugli
Mackav, son of the thiird Lord Reav, inarried Elizabeth
iMackav, and got the lands of Bigliouse w'ithi lier. Janet,
thieir onily daughiter, wvas ilarriedluî9t<CoiCap
bell of Glenure, and liad bv liiîî Loilisa and othier daugli-
ters. George 'Mackay of Hianda iiiarried Louisa Caînpelli
il' 1768, and obtainedl the Bizghlotue estate with lier. He
w-as colonel of the Reay Fencibles, and wvas a verv popular
man. He died in Septemlber, 1798, and Nvas succetded bv
Ilis son, Colini-Campbell. "Ple Mackays of Biglions- h eld1
the lands of Strath-hallade under their chiefs.

It is said thiat Guin or Gunui, the progenitor of the
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Guiiis, w~as the soli of a Scandiniaxian fathier and a Kzeltic
iiiothi2r. George Gunu", clbief Of the claîx il] 1450, liv-ed at
the castie of Halbury in Clyth. Hie was cromner of Caitli-
ness an~d w~as knowui as aili lraisteachi Mor, or the big muan
of the broocli. He hiad at least six sons : jaines, biis hieir
Robert of Braeiore -,Joln of Dalmiore ,Henry, ancestor of
the Mackeudricks or lIeudersons of Caithniess ;\Villiamn,
ancestor of the \V'illiaînsons anud \Vilsons of Caitliiiess ;and
Torquil, of îvhose descenidanuts \VQ liav'e no0 account. He
w~as treacbieroulsly siain b)v the Keitlis of Ackergill about
1464. JaIles, bis eldest soli, reiioveci to Sutherland, and
settled at Killearnan. Jamnes was succceded in the chief-
sbip by blis soli \Villiaiin, w'iuo \vas knowîî as 1illeain 'Mac
Shieuuuuais or W'illiaun Mac Kanulishi. Robert Gini of .Achi-
aneccan iuear Kinbrace w~as ebiief of the Gunuiis inii soo.

Hugli Freskin received a grant of the district of Sutli-
eriauud ini 1197. lie wvas the first cbief of tie Siutherlauids.
Williami ]is soli w~as created Ealof Sutberland about 1 228.
John, niuuth ebief of the clan Sutherland and eighith Ehan of
Snthlerlandf, (lied in io5 and was succeeded in the estates
by bis son-iii-law, Mdan Gordon, secondo son of the ca rI of
I-Iurîitlv. Alexandcer Sutherland, of Kilpliedder, sutcceeçlel
hiiui as chief of the clan. William Gordon, eigliteeuith IEarl
of Suitlîerlandc, inarried Mary Maxwell, by whoinihe liad

Iji wbt,\ho wvas bonu ini 1765. NHe died ini 1766. N e
Nvas au excellent muail, and the2 last I-ighlandfer wlio vazs

anof Sutherland. He wvas succeluded iii luis estites and
tite bv his dlatughier. George2 Gowver, afterwards 1Hanl
Gower, înarýiriedl Elizabeth Gordon, Comntess of Sutherland,
il' 178";5. On the( deathi of biis fathier lie becaunie Marquis of
Stafford. Ne wvas cruateol Dukze of Sutherland iii andl
clied ini the saine year. H-is wvife died iii 1839. Ne n'as
iiot chief of tlie Suitluerlanids ;lie ivas sinuply a land-owner
anl a1 dulk e. 'l'le Suitberlands of Kilpliedoler bucainie ex-
tinict ablit îS;1,. Sicarof Fors(: iii Caitbnless seenuis to
l)C dt presenit chier of the Siutherlandfs as a clan.

The Caitîuue's portioni of the p.-irsl of ReaN coutainied
44,7417 acres :the Siftherlanidshire portioni of it wvas unuucb
sunaller. Thei landls were owied cliieflv by the Sinclairs.
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Innieses, and MINackays. Ili 16oi. Williain Iiunes, a miltive of
Morayshire, pu-rchiased Saiudside, au estate which included
the Lands of Sandside, Fresgo, Borluiin, Reav, New~ Reay,
Dachiow aud Shurery. "Il 1787 Ma-1jor 'Williami lunies he-
camne proprietor of these lands. I-Je died lu 1842, and w'as
the last llnes of Saudside. Johîxi Sinclair of Murkle, eighith
Earl of Caithniess, hield iii the parish of Reav the Lands of
Downireav, Borrowston, Lybster and Acharaskil. Alex-
ander of Murkle, the inthi E arl, obtained the lands of Isauild
lu 1723- aud of Brubster la 1726. Jolin Sinclair of Asser-v.,
a soli of Janies first of Murkle, obtained a charter of Brawl-
bin iii 16-1. Sir John Sinclair of IJîbster purchased
Brawlbiui lu 1784. At the present, timie l3rawlbiu, and also
Lanbsdale, beloing ta the estate of Sincla;r of Forss. The
Mackays of lighouse held the lanîds of Strath-halladale.
11u IS29 Lord Gow'er purclîased ail the lands thien iheld bx'
the M-,ackays for /3,0oo.

The inhlabi tamîts of Caithniess and Sutherlandshi re were
in a fairly happy coniditioi umtil the begiuiiugii of the last
century. It is truc that thev w-ere iu the discouraging andl
upleasanit position of beiiug tenants; at the saine tinie thieir

rents %vere comparatively sinall. About the year i8o0 the
landiords beganii to disco-ver that slîeep and deer would pav
thein better than mien, anci also begau ta conclude that they
had a perfect right ta depopulate the country iii their owni
initerests. In 1807 Mrs. Coli i-Ca ni pbell Mackay of Bi--
hanuse-a daughlter of Patrick Crulikshiankls of Strathicathiro
-evicted eighiteen familles fromn the upper part of Strath-
halladale. They hiad been payiuig between thiemi a remît of
/18i5 a 3-car, but that wvas cdeenied too suiali a stun. Mrs.
.Mackav gave their lands ta, a sheep-grazicr, whao agreed ta
pay lier ý/400 a year for thiem. In the saine year iii w'hichi
the people of upper Strathi-halladale were reinoved frami
tlieir haunes, Lard Gowver and hlis wife, the Couuitess of
Sutherland, evicted inety famnilles franii the parishes af
Farr and Lairg. lu i809 the saine couple evicted hundreds
of famnilles fromn the panishes af Dormiach, Ragart, Loth,
Clyne, and Goispie. Thecir principal agents lu carrving on
their iiefarious work were W\lilliami 'oung-, Patrick S&llar,
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Jamnes Lochi, Francis Sther, Jolin Horseburgh, Captain
Keiiieth Mackay, and Aiîgus Leslie. If we eau credit
tradition, Seilar w~as the niost active axxd tlie mnost cruel of
all; lie wvas certaiiîly the iiost detested. About i8io,
Major Williamî Iiines of Saîidside anîd Johxi Pattersoii, his
sheep fariner and factor, evicted a large iiuiiiber of familles
front Isauld, Skaill, Borrowston, Lybster, Skiîîniet, Shurery,
and other parts of W\est Caithniess. In 1812 Lord Gower
anîd lis wvife drove away froîn thieir lands scores of persons
w~ho were compelled to seek a home aiiiong te Inidians aiid
bears of the Red River settlement. Iii 1815 they turxîed
more of thieir tenants-miore of the parents of the nmen who
liad been figliting against Napoleoit-out of doors, espc-
îally iii the parisîxes of Farr and Kildoliaxi. On titis occa-
sion the selfishi anîd tyrannîical Sellar fc.tuiA, eiîjoymiexit aîid
pleastire iii setting fire to the houses of tho3e wlioni lie w'as
reîiioviîig. Ini I8i9 axîd 1820 the wliole parisli of Kildonan,
lparts of Uic parishes of Rog art aiîd GoIspie, and the dis-
tricts of Strathiuaver and Strathy were cleared almnost
wvholly of tlieir iihlabitaxits anîd slîeep put in tieir place.
Iu thie statistical account of tite parnsu of Reay, wvritten in
i1840, wve filid the following-stateiiieiits :-< The distress at
presexît existig iii the parishi is extremie. T' i ost of
the parisb lias been converted inito sheep-farms and coise-
qt-enitly the poor people liave been ejected froin their bouses
and lanîds, iiîaiy of tlieni reduced to iiidigeiîce axîd iinisery,
antd others necessi tated to cînig rate to a foreigiî land."

Lord Gower, Marquis of Stafford aud Duke of Sîtiter-
land, %v'as au Exîglishmnaîi. He wvas to a large extent re-
spoxisible for the Sutherland clearanîces anîd their horrible
crucities. It is of îîo use to try to tbrow the whole blanme
on bis wvife. The factors were bacl enioughI, but they were
onily ag"enits. John Pattersoxi camie to Caitliiiess froin Rox-
btirghi iî i804. He w-as then oiily a monieyless sbephierd.
At the tinie of bis cieatli, which took place iii 1853, lic wvas
tenant of several large well-stocked farnis and had £39,0o0
iii Cash.
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THE rEARLS 0F CAIT11NESS.

Walter, sixthi ighl steward of Scotland, inarried Marj-
ory, daughiter of Kin- Robert Bruce, and biad by lier
Robert II., the first of the Stewart kings. John Mýýacdonald,
first Lord of the Isies, niarried M.argaret, daugbiter of
Robert IL., and biad by lier Donald, his successor. Doniald,
second Lord of the Isles, inarried 'Margaret Leslie, by
whomn lie hiad Alexander, Anigus and ML\ariot. Alexanîder
Sutherlanid of Diunbeath niarried Mariot, dangliter of Dona'ld
of the Isies, anid liad by lier Marjory and otiiers. \Villiai
St. Clair, first ISari of Caitlhness, inarried as lus second w'ife,
Marjory, dangliter of Alexanider Sutherlanîd of Dnnibeatlî,
anid liad by lier Williain and otlier eildren. He gave the
earldoîin of Caitlîniess to Williamn iii 1476. Z

WVilliamî Sinclair, second Earl of Caitliiess, inarried
Mary Keithi, by wlin lie lîad two sonis ;jolni, bis suc-
cessor, anîd Alexander, first of Dunbeatli and Steister.
He xvas killed at the battle of Flodden in 1573. Abolit
thiree liundred of luis follow'ers feil w'ithi inîi. He w'as
the first cliief of the Siîuclairs of Caithniess considered as a
Higlhland clan. Jolimi, secondf earl, iiivaded Orkniey nii 1529
witlî five lîumîdred meni, and xvas killed at the battie of
Suninuierclale. Tbie miost of lis followers perislued w'ith liiiii.
He was succeeded by his son, George. George, si xthi eari,
wvas appoinited justiciar of Caitbniess iii 1366. He xnarried
ISl,-izabethi, daugliter of W\Iilliaii Graliaii, Earl of Montrose,
anud liad by lier tlîree sons :Jolhn Garblî, Master of Caitli-
ness; WVilliam, first of Mcx'y; aile George, second of Mev.
He m~as a wvily anid anibitions mxan. Hie turmied against
Joliiu Garblu, luis lueir, anud inuprisomued iniiii Girigo cast le,
wluere lie wvas niurdered in 1376. Tie fourthi earl died lu
1,5S2.

Jolxu Garbhi iarried jean, dangluter of Patrick Hep-
buruu, Earl of Botlhwell, anid biad bv beèr tlîree sons :George,
James of Mullirle, aiid Jolin of Rattar. George succeeded lu is
graxudfatlier. Janies of Mturkle was sticce-eded by luis son Sir
James. Sir faines liad two sons, Jolîxu and Da-,id of Bro-
uîaclî. joln becamne HarI of Caithness inI 1785. David of
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Broyuachi was uîarried twice. He liad mie soli, Jaines, by
Iiis first wvife; and two sous, David and Donald, by luis sec-
ond wife. Donald liad a soli uiaîîed WVilliam, wlio ras
tacksuau of Isauld froxîx 1755 to 1760. The Rer. joluin
Sinclair, Kiinlocli-R-.nuiocb, is desceuded fromn William and
dlaimis to be the represeltative of teSclisof Broyulachi.

William, first of 'Mev, hiad two sons, Patrick andi Joli,
both of w'hoin ivere leglitiinuated liu 1607. Jolîîî ras, the
progenlitor of tuie Siniclairs; of Lîb1)Ster. Sir John, eigbith of
'UII»ter was a muan of great ahility and eliergy. He iras
createil a baronet ini 17S6. He raised the Rotlisav and
Caithness Fencibles in 1794, and tie Caithnless Highilauiders
il] 1 795. He piiblislied several valable books, anîd lînui-
dreds of p)amphlets. He died in i I-5. Georjge, second of
Mey, liad thiree sons: 'Willianu, Jolhn of Gyeaul;es, and Alex-
anîder of Latiieron. Jamîes, fourtli of 'Mev, was cre-ated a
baroxiet in 1631. He liad thirce sons : William, Robert of
Dîirraîi, ancd Georýge of Olrick. James. third of Durraîî,
]îad a soli naned Georjge. Joluîi-Stherlaiid Sinîclair, soli
of this Georýge, iras a lieutenîant-coloniel ilu tic arînv.

George, fifthi earl of Cilusiîîarried Jean, datighiter
of George Gordlon, fufth carl of Hilltlev, aîd, had by lier
two sous: Williaîîî, kîiowîî as Lord Berritdale,- and
Franicis of N\ortlifield. Joliii, soil of Lord Berriedale. sigued
the Nationial Covenanit inii 6ýS, alid supported thîe cause of
Presbteriaiisum and civil lihiertv niost loyally. Ue died ini
i 6-9, Ieaviiîg mieC SOn, Ge'orýge. Francis of Northificlçd unar-
ried ISlizabeth Fraser. hyv %vhoîî lie hiad G;eorge of Kis
Georýge, the fifth carl. died il' 1643.b H-e was 1E'arl of Caitlu-
iiess for thie long lieritid of -,ixtv-oiie Hers U is kîîowuî
ini historv as the Wic'ked Eèarl. He is Succeecded bw lus

gret-gaîdsoî,George., soli of John. so of Wifliain.
George, thic sixtli cari. died withont i.sue il' 16-7(l. He
iras deeply ini debt and sold bis estatcs to John Camnpbell of
Glemurchyv, afterîrards Earl of Hraabme -e alsco tricd
to coîuvév the titte of Earl of Caithiucss to Glmciuirclîv. N-e
,ras îuot i wicked cari, but lie iras a very foolisli carl.

Geor.ge Siclair of Keiss ias an active anîd patriotic
mil. chdabte tugl itîCuihiofGcmrh
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for some of thie lands wl'hich the latter claiixued, anld
also for the titie of Earl of Caithiness. Ili 16Si the Privy
Couiicil ackunowledged Iiis riglit to thie lands of 'Nortlifield,
Tister, aiud Keiss, aud also to the titie of Earl of Caithnciss.
He died withiout issue iii 1698, and was silcc-eded 1w' Johni
Siniclair, third of Murkle. Jolhu. tlie eiglifth cari. <ied lii
1705, auid wvas succeeded by Iiis son Alexauder. Alexander,
thie iutli cari, wvas bori Ili 16-84. \Vith ainazing- iindiffer-
euce to the iintcrests of bis clau, lie willed his etstatus to
George Siniclair, Lord %Voodhiall. a muan whio liad no con-
niectioni witli thie Siinclairs of Calihnss. He ditd il' l76S5.

Williaii Sinclair, sixthi of Rattar, was acknowledged
Eanl of Cait1lîess iii 1768s, and confiriîucd lui bis dlaii !o
thiat titie iii 1772. le ivas thie tenth carl. He (lied inI 1779
aiid n'as succeedcd 1w bis soli Jolin. John, thie eleventh
earJ, died uumiiarried liu 1789, ind ivas sutccecdItd by Sir
James Siinclair, tenth of Mey. James of 'Mey, the twvelfthi
eanl. died in 1-82-, aud was stccceced bvl bis sou Alexander.
Alexauider, tbe tliirtcnthi carl. (lied luii and wvas suc-
ceeded by bis soli James. James, tbie fourtcuth carl, ~a
lioted for bis scieiltific attaiixcuelts. He died lui Ncw Vork
lui iSSi, aud wvas sncceeded by bis son George. Georýge of
Mey, the fifteentb earl, dlied iiiiînaniried iii 1889. Hie ivas
sluccceded iii the titie of carl, but not ilu bis estate, 1w James-
Auguistus Siiiclair, son of Lictit. -Coloniel joliil-Su tierl and

Sicair of thc Diurran faxuily. Janies-Augustiis, thie six-
teeuitl earl, ivas for a, nunîher of ycars agent ini Aberdeen
for the ballk Of SCOtIllîd. Hie 11îarrTit:d ill IS, Jan1e,
daughlter of Dr. Roderick M.aclet lui London. nd liad 1hy
lier Johui-Siitlierlancli and other sous le <lied ili 18.ýi

joliui-'Sutherland Silnclair, ,,evellt(eiitbli n of Caithi-
cswas bni iii 1857. He wvas educated nt tlie VUniver-

sitv of Aberdecn. He enuigratud to tle ited Htts -e
bas a farni called Berriedale at Lacota iii N<>rtli Dacota.
He bans un lauid iii Scotiand. But thiat is liot a inatter of
au'- great couisequemcice ;lic is cliief of thE Siniclairs of
caitlînles-s.
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ARE THE SINCLAIR-- A HIGHILAND CLAN?

As the Norinans anîd the Lowlandcrs; lad a good deal
of Keltic blood ini tlieir velus, it woulld be foiNy to look
uponi the Lords of Rosli as Scaniniavianis. Sir Henry
Sinclair, fourth of Rosliu. wvas the son of a 'Keltic
inother. William Sinclair, second Eanl of Caithiness and
progenitor of the Sinclairs of Caithiness, ias also the son of
a Keltic iinothier. Thie Scaiidina-ývaniis whlo settled in C-aithi-
ness occupied only parts of the country. Thev clid not slay
the whole of the original inhlabitants 'It iras iindeed quite
a coninion tingi for a Norwegian to inarrv inito a Keltic
fainily. Leod. the progenitor of the "Macleods. iras the
son o-f a Scandinaviai, father. H-e inarried. a Highland girl
and liad two sons by lier, Torquil of Lewis and Tornîiod of
Dunivegzai. These sons were only liaifScdiaaî.
'lormod of Dunivegan inarrieci a Keltic girl and hiad, a son
naîned Malcolmi by lier. 'Malcolmi was very far froin being
a liaîf Scanidiniavianii. I-le iras ccrtailv a keIt rathier thaxi
a S3ca-idiiiaviaii. Before a Sinclair, a Macleod, or a Gunîxi
talks. about his q'-alidiliaviaii onigini, it would be irise for
hlmii to calculatc %î ithi soiie :egree of care to, whiat extent
his blood is Scandinaviali blood. Patrick Sinclair, third of
L'lbster, -%vas the son of Janie Chishioli. Johin, fourth of
'Ulb1ster, iras the son of I-'iz.abetli M.ackay-i. Johni, fifth of
17lbster, iras the son of Janet Sinclair. jolîxi, sixtli of
l3lbster, iras the son of Janie Muliro. George, seventli of
Illbster, iras the son of Henrietta Brodie. Sir John Sii-
clair, eightlî of Ulbster, the niost einient mian thiat Caitlh-
ness ever produced, w-as- the son of Jalnet 'Mackay. \Xas
Sir Johni a Scn~nva? H-e believed inîiseif that lie iras
a Highland chiieftini.

Mfie Gaelic fori of the nîaine Sinclair is Singlear. The
Sinclairs of Argyleshire call thienîistlves Clan-na-Cearda,
or the children of the cr.-ft or trade. It is probable thiat
this naine wves given thiin hyv their nieigliboturs, irbo xvould
naturally takze for granted that Silear nîcant shinigler or

flaxdresex 'Mie Sinclairs of Argyleshire are ouit--anid-out
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The Fan-irs of Caithiness hield tlîeir lands of the Crown,
alla were ini no way subject to the Saintelairs of the Lo\ -
lands. They lived ini the Highlands, they were chiefs of
the Sinclairs of Caitlîness, they ruled over a large nuxuber
of Gaelic-speaking Highilanders, alld thev %vere to somle
extent Keits byv blood. They lîad thus a perfect riglit to
regard theinselves as Highilaid chiefs alld to wear tartans
and b)onnets, alld use bag-pipes, if they saw proper. The
Sinclairs of Caitliness are thus a Highland clan just as
nîuclî as the Sutheroids. Gunus and ML\acleods are Hi ghland
clans ; but they are no*. Keits to the saine extent.

TIE SENCLAIRS 0F SHUREMX.

Williamn Sinclair in Shurerv ivas nuarried ain had bv
his wife six children :George. baptixed January 22nd,
1757 ; Alexander, February 16, 17,59; Janiet, February 2-,
1763; William, 'Marcli 17, 1765 ; Catherine, Septenîber 4,
1765 ; MratFebruary 19, 1 76S - alld Eliaeh who \vas
bonu prohably i 17 .George Sinclair, ini Shurery, liad
William, haptized i 1759. Donald Sinclair ii Shurery Ilad
Chnisty, baptized in 17,59, Johin inI 1761, E~liz.abeth il' 1763,
alla Janlet il' 1767. It is prob'able that the thiree Sinclairs
ini Shurerv, William, George alld Donald were brothers.
There were fiftecn te-nants ini Shurer fin 1794. They wvere
paving between tiin a relit of ,(, oo.

T'lluE SINCLAIRS OF~ STRATI:-IIALLA DALE.

Alexander Sinclair ini Strath-lialladale entered into a
contract of inarriage witli Mary Mackay in Tlînrso,
Decenher 2-rd, 172s, George Sinclair, nîercliamit ini Tlînrso,
heing cautionler for thîe latter. George Sinclair ini Dal-
halvaig liad is dauglitur Ami haptized ini 1752. JoIhn
Sinclair in Golval hlad bis soli John bhaptized ini I756.
Donald Sinclair ini G1olval had Janect baptized il' 1764,
Beatrice in 1767, alld John il' 1769. It is possible that
Ge7org£e, Johnl and Donald, were brothiers. It is at any rate
fairly certain that Jolini alld Donald wvere brothers.

Johni Sinclair ini Golval hiad four children .Williain,
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Johin, Amxi, andi Doniald. Willialm iust liave beeîî borui as
early as 1755. John w~as baptized Dec. 2ist, 1756. Ami
wvas lorîî probably in 1759, and Donald, probably lu 1761.
Jolin wvas bonii ini Golval ;the othier children niay or inay
not hiave beeîî borii there. Tlie Christian naine of Jolin
Sinclair's wvife wvas Catherine. It is said thiat shie was a,
Caîneron.

1. WVilliamn, eldest son of Johni Sinclair in Golval,
xnarried Catherine Camîpbell, by xvlioin hie liaci îiîîe children:
Colin, Alexander, Catherine, Jolin, Johni, Amiî, Henrietta,
Chiristy and Hugli. According to the inscription on biis
tonîbstone, Alexander was born in 1778. Catlieri:.ie w'as
baptized il' 1785, the first Johin iu 1788, thec secondi Johniii 
1791, Amii ini 1794, and Hugli iî 1799. Williamn Sinlclair
liVed at Clarville ini 1788. H1e becaîne tenant of the farni
of Kirktoîi sonie timîe afterwards. He was remioved froni
Kirkton by the tyranny of landlordisni in 1807. H1e xvent
then to live at Acliraii.gag iiear Melvicli, wlieie hie passed
the reniainder of Iiis days.

Colin, son of WVilliamn Sinclair in Clarville, inarried
Mary, daughiter of James lunes of the Reay Inni, and liad
by lier Doliald, Jaines, WVilliamn, Alexander, Peter, Jolxîî,
Jane, Margaret, Catherine the eider, Catherine the youniger,
and Marjory. Donald wvas baptized in January, 1803
Janies in Decen1bter, 1804, and William iii Noveinber, îSoG.
Colin Sinclair lived at Kirkton unltil 1807. He lived after-
wvards at 'Mehvicli for a ninhiier of yedrs. H1e died at Diiiii
in the parishi of Watteni. Donald, lus eldest son, niarrîed,
janie Makniby whîoin lie liad David, Colin, Barbara,
Hughl, and 'Mary-Iiiiies. Colin wvas Free Churchi ininister
at Iiivergordon. Williain. thîird !son of Colinî Sinclair and
'Mary limes, lived at Port Skerray. H1e married Jane
Muniro, by whioni lie had Donald, Alexander, Colin, and
three daughîters. Colin wvas for sonie tinie iinister of
Ripley, Ontario. Tlirce of the sons of Colin Sinclair and
Mary Innies,-J.-iînes, Alexander and Pcter-eiiigrated to
Australia.

Alexander, son of Williamî Sinclair iii Clarville, was
for a few years iii the Reay Fencibles. H1e entered inito
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business as a inerchant ln Thiurso about 18ý03. lie inarried
Cathierine WVaters in Septeniber, i So6, and hiac by lier niie
childreni William, B3enjamn, Daniel, Alexanîder, Catherine,
Jane, Henrietta, Elizabeth and Margaret. H4e died July i3,
1S5:2, aged seventy-four. H4e w'Vas a mn of deelp piety and
sound sense. 'Plie Rev. 'Mr. Aui gives a very iliteresting
accoulit of iîiiin his excellent work, "Ministers and 'Menî
of the Far N.\orthi."

Catherine, eldest daughiter of Wlilliaii Sinclair ini Clar-
ville, w~as drowned at Thurso. Ami wvas înarried liu Decei-
ber, 1814, to Jolin Murray, mierchiant. Thurso. Heiirietta
Nvas nîarried to Hugli Macpherson liu Strath-halladale, and
Clirist\, to Robert Macdonald lu Trrautleîîiore.

2. Johni, second son of Johui. Sinclair ini Golval, entered
iîflo a contract of muarriage with '' Janet Sinclair in Slitir-
ery' on M.\aV 2211d, 1787. H4e is described as " Joln Sin-
clair ini Bigflionlse. " H4e lived at Breckrov. arn l3reacradhi,
wvhichi is about lialf-way betweeîî Trauitlebeg burl -and For-
sinain burn. H4e m~as reuîoved froîn Breckrow ilu 1807, by
Mrs. Colin M\ackav of Big ious2, to muake rooin for slieep
dogys and shieplherds. Ou being expelled froin Strath-
hialladale lie mvent to Strathyv, and settled ou the croft of
Dal-Giobag, about a, mile froîn the inoutlî of the Stratlîy
river. For tlîis croft lie ivas payiiîg an animal reîît of i'3
Iiu 1820 lie wvas driven froin Èis ine a. second tinie to
inake rooin for slieep. Amng tîmose turiîed out of Stratliy
aloi.- witlîhl xvii as Johni Grant, one of the faious ',ieni''
of the far Northi. As Sutlierlauidslîire w'ould iiot give Iilm
leave to toil any lonîger w'ithiu its bomnds, lie renuoved
to Caitliiess, theý laiid *of lus forefathiers. 14e settled at
Clachibhuail, or Claclhvul, about two miles froxîî Brubster,
and wvas allowved to spend the rest of his days thiere lu peace.
H-l is buried lu the Reay clitrchyvard.

3.Dona.ldl, tlîird son of Johin Sinclai uGlvl ie
lui Cargarry. 14e inarried Effiz.abeth Mc anad hand bv
lier ten cildreii Johîi. Jane, Catherine, Aiugustuis, Anus,

* Barbara, Farquha.r, Ami, Janet, auid Donald. Hie is de-
scrxbed as Donald Sinclair il, Cargarry froni 1784 tO 17 9,
ind afterwvards as Donald Sinclair lu Forsinain. lie was
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reinoved froi Forsiniaini iii 1707, and wvent to live at Trantie-
more. Johni, the eldest son, wvas baptized iii February,
1'784. He entered the ariiuy whien quite young, and died
tliere. Anguis niarriedi Jane Macleod, by whoni lie hiad six
ebjîdrexi. He died at Aclînavast iii the parishi of Thiurso.
Doniald was borui iii 1804. He married Barbara Mackay,
by whomn he hiad thiree sons and tliree daugliters. He died
at Tranitieniore, Sept. 1, 1888. Jane, eldest daughiter of
Doniald Sinclair ini Cargarry, was nxarried to Hugli Mackay
in Traiitiemore ; Catherine, to James Ross ; Barbara, to
William Cooper; Ani, to Jolin Munro ini Durness ; and
Janet, to Donald Macdonald.

4. Anni, ouly daughiter of Johni Sinclair ini Golval, xvas
niarried, first to George Camupbell iii Cargarrymore, and by
himi had four children, Catherine, George, Johni and Hngh,-1.
Slie wvas mnarried, seconidly, to George Mackay, by whiom
she hiad two sons, George and William. Hugli, lier thild
son, was baptized iii June, 1783. George, lier fourth son,
wvas baptized ini August, 1788. Slie died at Brubster. Sile
wvas noted for lier earniest piety.



CHAPTER III.

The Sînclairs of Goshen.

THE DESCENDANTS 0F ALEýXANDER, SINCLAIR IN SIIURERV.

SLEXANDER, second son of WVilliami Sinclair ini Shutr-
ery, rnarried Isabel Sutherland ini Caryside in 1791,
and hiad by lier ine children ElIspet, baptized April

26, 1792 ; William, Junie 24, 1794;- Robert, Auguist 5, 1796 ;
Johni, April 9, 1797 ; Chiristy, JUly 5, iSoi ; Alexander,
April 4, iSo6 ; Robert, probably iii iSo8; and Donald,
Novemnber 7, îSîî. Isabel Sutherland, Alexanider Siniclair's
wife, wvas baptized May 20, 1770.

Alexander Sinclair lived iii Lanibsdale -wliich is quite
near Shiurerv-whien Elspet, WVillianm, and the first Robert
were baptized. He lived ini Backlass iii the parishi of Hal-
kirk, w~lien Johin, Chiristy and Alexander were baptiz'ed.
The baptismi of John wvas witniessed by Farquhar Macdonîald
iii Achiscorclet and Mary Mlacdonald in the sainîe place ; the
baptisii> of Chiristy, bv johxî Sutherland in Achiarellnie and
\Villiaîn Sinclair iii Scoraclct ; and the baptisiii of Alexander,
b)v Jolîii Gunni and Barbara Sutherland in Backlass. Alex-
anider Sinclair remioved froin Backlass to IJag of Dunibeathi
in the parislh of Lathieron, w'here the second Robert and
also Donald were bori. The first Robert died vomung.

Alexander Sinclair left Lathieronl and1( sailedl for Amier-
ica in the sprilig of 1816, the year after the battie of WVat-
erloo. H-e landed lin Halifax in iiiue, and came 1w a
schioonier to Sherbrooke. He lived for a. few years about
hiaîf a mile beloiv the foot of Locliaber Lake, on a farmn
whiichi lie renlted froin Wentwortx Taylor, and whiichi at a
later periocl becamne the prc)perty of MIatthiew Taylor. About
1S20 lie remnoved witlx his familv to the district then knlown
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as the I3acklands of St. Mary's, but niow as Goslîeîî. Hie
(lied on May î3thl, 1841. His wife died onl Mav 4 th, 1854.

I. WVilliam, eldest son of Alexandler Sinclair, settled
on a lot of laud beside his brothier Johîîi's lot. H-e xvas
married. about 182 1, by the Rev. Thonmas Trotter, to Isabel,
dauighter of Jolii Macdonald, Beaver M%,eadow, Anitigoiiishi,
and hiad by bier tliirteeni children :Agiies, boni iii 1822;
Isab)el, iii 1824; Grace, inî 1826 ;Johun-Alexander, iii 1828;
Robert il) 1830 ;Williaxn-Hill il' 1832 ; Archiibald lui 1834;
Doiiald-M\accolinacliie il' 1836 ;Lewis iiu I83S Anigus ln
1840 ;James D., in 1843 ; Raiiald inI 1845 ; and Ma-Iry, ln
1848. Hie died Augu>'Ist 4, i862. His wife died Septemiber
19, 1883.

Jolin 'Macdonald iii Gleiicoe, imarried Grace, dauighter
of Aiigts Macdoiiald, ai hiad by lier five ebjîdrenl Lew'is.
Margaret, Isabel, Ami and Mary. le came to 'Nova, Sco-
tia abolit 1802, and settled at Beaver Meadow about i8os.

Johni-Alexander, eldest son of William Siniclair, married
lEunice Macquarrie, by whionu lie liad Florenîce, îMary, Grace-
Isabel, Euinice- Aiii, Christy and Alexý,aider-N ei. le
lives in Boston. Alexanîder Neil, ]lis oiily soli, died at
Leadville.

Robert, second soiu of William Siniclair, lived lii Gosiieni.
le inarried Janie Pushiie, bv whiou lie hiad tlîirtectu childreil.
He died Mardli 8, 1894. ThJe iinost of ]lis childreiu (lied
yomng. There are onilv tlîree of tlîemi iiow living: Leoniard-
Archiibald, Robert-lidwin, and Roberta.

Williamî Hill, thiird son of \Xilliami Siticla:.r, married
Mary-Jalie Mason, by whoxn lie hiad Williaiii-Anigtl!, Hli-h
Kenniethi, I-iramii-Blanicliard, Abuier, Isabel anid Mary. He
lives at Port DI)fferii lii the couutv of Halifax. lis eldest
son wvas borui May' 12, i1863.

Arcibald, foiurtli.soni of Williami Sinclair, died at Loni-
dolnderry, Nova Scotia. He wvas inarried anid left a fanîily.

Donialdl-Maccoiiiacliie, fiftlî soni of \Villiamn Siniclair,
married Sarali Caiineroxi, hyi'hon, lie hiad six childrein.
He lived at lîgtIslanid Lake. He died sonie vears ago.

Lewis, sixthi son of William Siniclair, (lied iiu iNZw-
foinndland. H-e w~as înarried and left chlilcreli.
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Angu-ts, seveiîth son of WVilliamu Sinclair, lix'es at Sait
Sprinigs, Pictou Couiity. He is inarried anîd lias one soli,
William.

Janies D., eighith soli of Willi.-i Sinclair, lives on a
part of his fatlier's fariiu. H-e marriedl Ella J. Fraser, of
Thorburii, anid hiad by lier two eldren : Margaret-Alice,
boni ini Noveîîîber, îS73, anld \\illiamn-Adriali, bon ini Julie
1877. His datighter died Feb. 5, i890. His wvife clied iii
Marcli, i1900.

Ranald, iîîtli soli of Williamn Siniclair, lives on a part
of his fatlitr's fariii. He niarrieci Mýary, daughiter of
Dotigald Mcogl.East River, St. M'vary'8, aiàd liadl b\
lier two sons ; Fraser, boni Noveîîîber 30, iS84, and Arthîur
boni iii April, i 886.

Il. Joliii, seconîd son of Alexander Sinîclair, settled iii
Goshiex on a lot of lanîd beside ]lis fathier's. He wvas îîîar-
ried by thîe Rex'. Alexanider Lewvis, on Juxie 30t11, 1825, to
Elizabeth, daughiter of Alexaiîder Mackenîzie, Forks, St.
Mary's, aliîd liaci by lier the folloxviug clîildren :Alexander.
borul October 23, 1826 ; Williaiîî, Noveniber 5, 1828 ; John1-
Thomîas, Aiugtist r. 1830 ; Rob)ert-Aiiguis, Julv 4, 1832 ;

Danil-McgilivayMay 17, 1834 ; 1i\hui .~~ ,13
Jaiiies, Juiie 9, 1838; Hugl-Keiiinetli, Oct. 17, 1840- ; Isabel
Febrîîary io, 1843 ; Ebeiiezer, Jnîîe 9, 1845 ; Josephi, iMa
28, 1847 ; and Saiiiiel-Heîîry, 'Mardi 12, î85î. He xvas
a niagistrate anîd wvas knowil as Jolii Sinclair, Squire. He
died July i i, i 18o, agedl eiglîty-three. His wvife died Aug-
ulst 1, 1871-, aged sixty-seveiî.

Alexanîder, eldest soli of Joliii Sinîclair, uuarried Eliza-
bethî Murray, N'ith issue two sons, Jolîui-Abiier auud Alex-
aiicler-Robert. Ne clied in 1857.

Williaiîî, secouicl soli of John Sinclair, stiîdied for the
iiistrv'. He w'as ordaiiîed N.',ov. -/, î86,, anîd scttled over

the Coliîgregýatiou of "Mabou. Cape Breton. H-e die:d Febru-
ary 4tli, 1870.

Jolii-Tlîoîîas, tîxird soli of Johîx Sinclair, imarried
Euplieuîxia, dauglîter of thîe Houi. Williain aceiMaboln,
Cape B3retonî, anîd lîad by lier two daughiters, anîd a soli
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nanied Francis. Hie lives iii Vakzixa, Washington, U.S.A.
His wife died inii 878. is datighlters died youlig.

Robert-Angus, fourth soli of Joliii Sinclair, rernoved to
New York, and enigaged thiere in a bakery Huies e
died iu 1894.

Daniel-Macgillivray, fifthi son of Johin Sinclair, narried
Janet Smith, Of Mabou, in i865, w'ith issue-XVilliam, borni
in 1866; edley-Vicar.q, lu 1875 ; a dauigliter wlha died
yotung; and Lyniu., borui in 187(). Hie lived for sonme
tixuie in Mabou. lie renîoved ta Banuier's Ferry, Idaho,
about i881. lie died i 1894.

Simuon, sixthi son of Jolii Sinclair, lives iu Gosheni.
lie rnarried Mary M. Scott, af Gtiysborotigh, ini ýS7o, by
w'haron hie liad the followinig chiildren :-~lla-Loilise, bonil
Noveniber 7, 1871 ; Walter- H ugh-Stanley, boni Septeniher
1a, 1873; -, arold-Scott, August 28, 17 arsCrtn
Octaber 23, 1878 ; liattie-Maude, October 4, 1882 ; aud
Jessie-Wini fred, Octaber 12, 1 885.

James, seventh soli of Jolin Sinclair, lived ou the aid
hoinestead lu Gashen. lie niarried Jessie Heudersan, of
Merigoiuîishi, inii î67, and by her had five children :Eliza-
beth-Etta, born iu 1869 ; Maria, in 1873 ; Williami-Henry,
lu 1876 ; Jolii-Alfred, iu [879 ; and Rabert-Eriest-Wliite,
in 1888. lie died lu 1895.

liughi-Kenneth, eighith soni of Johni Sinclair, married
Frances Bishap, of Anitiganiishi, by wtham lie hiad Emina,
boni iii 1865 ; Alfred, ini i868 ; Clara, iu 1870; and Miîînie-
Frances, il' 1873. lie left Goslien in 1879, aud wvent to
live in Vakiîna, Washingtaon Territory. Eiiiima, hiis eldest
child, died at the age af eleven nuanths.

Ebeiiezer, iuth soli of Johni Sinclair, died lu 1857,
aged i3 years.

* 77jseh tenth soui af Johin Sinclair, inarried iu May,
187, jssi M.Forbes, by loileiafcrlidei:

Kirtley. Jolii, Gertrude aud Kari. lie remnoved ta Vakima
in 1879. lie entered the Ainerican aruîy iu 1863 and
xvas engaged iu several 'batties of the civil -war. lie held the
rank of lieu tenau t-calouel at the tine of ]lis retireint.
lie died in 1895.
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Samuel-Henry, eleventh son of John Sinclair, inarried
Anniie, daughiter of Alexander Macleani, of Linie Brook,
E ast River, Pictou. He lives at Ridgley, Maryland, 'U.S.A.

Isabel, only dau ghiter of Jolin Sinclair, was înarried in
1870 to Joli" Macphie, South River, Aiitigonishi. Mr.
Macphiie rernoved with his family to Yakimia iII 1882.

111. Alexanîder Sinclair, third son of Alexander
Sinclair and Isabel Sutherland, lived iii Goshien beside
bis father's farmi. He mnarried, iî 1830, Elizabeth, daughi-
ter of John Bruce and his wife, whio wvas a Mackay, and liad
by lier five chidren: Isabel, boni May 22, 1832 ; Margaret.
May 23, 1833 ; Elizabeth, February 18, 1835 ; John-George,
Marchl 26, 1837 ; and David, january 14, 1839.

Alexander Sinclair died April 22, 1876. His wife,
Elizabeth Bruce, w'as bonii in Latîxeron, October 26, 1796,
and died in Goshien April 18, 1886.

Johni-George, eider son of Alexander Sinclair, lives in
Country Harlîour, Guysborough County. He iuarried,
Mardi 27, 1866, Anniie, danglîter of Donald Canieron,
Loclhaber, Antig-onish, aîîd Flora Caineron lus wife, aîîd
lîad by her îiniie clîildren: Joliî-Weslev, born January i,
1867 ; Christy-Bell, January 14, 1868 ; Alexander-Bruce,
Decemnber .24, 1869 ; Flora-Maude, May 2, îS7î ; Daniel
Wickliffe, M..archi 31, 1873 ; El',izabetli-Jaiîe, Novenîiber 13,
1874; M',ary-Catlierne, Decenuber 1, 1876 ; David George-
Whitefield, Augulst 7, 1878; and Williani-H. -Howard, Junie
'92, 1891. -His wife wvas boru Noveinher 13, 1836. Chiristv-
Bell, luis eldest daughiter, was îîîarried, October 24, 1900, to
Captaixu Williamu M. Swasey, Salemi, Massachusetts.

David, second son of Alexander Sinclair, lives in
Goslîeiî. He uîîarnied, in Noveinber, 1889, Anînie, daughiter
of Hugli M.Lacniillaiî and his w'ife Barbara Sinclair.

Isabel, eldest daughiter of Alexander Sinîclair, was
îuarried in July, i18,6, to Alexander Poisoni, Altamnore,
or Big Brook, Southi River, Aintigonishi, and lîad seven
cliildren. Isabel, lier second dauglîter, is niarried to A.
W. Reid, Port Hillford. 'Margaret, second danglîter of
Alexander Sinclair, was inarnied iii June, î868, to Johin A.
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Jordaiîî, St. Ml\ary's. Elizabeth, the thiirdl daughiter, ivas
married in 1864 to Alexa-clerLag.

IV. Robert, fourthi son of Alexander Sinclair, lived
near the Cross Roads, St. 'Mary's. He înarried, August 2,
1852, Catherine Sutherlandi. He died without issue,
Deceier 20, isS8. Thie writer of this work taughit sohool
ini St. 'Marv''s about a vear and a hiaif, and founci Robert
S;nclair and( lus wife exceedingly kind. Thiey w'ere a x'ery
hiappy couple. His n idow is still living and resides ini
Sherbrooke.

V. Donald, fifthi son of Alexander Sinclair, nîarried,
Decemiber '24, 1841, Jane, daughiter of Donald Maciieil, and
hiad by lier six chlidren :Alexander, boni Noveniber iS,
1842 ;Mr-aeiAuigtst 3o, 1844; Daniel, MaY 30,
1846; Johni-H-., 'MaY 27, IS48 ; Catherine, 'May i-, 1850;
and Janie, 'Mardi 'S', 1853. Donald Sinclair wvas ani elder in
the Presbvterian Chutrchi. He n'as ordained Deceînber 28,

1853. He die(1 January i i, 1885. His wvife died April 30,
1876.

Donald iMaciieil, Domnillall Mac Iaixi, lived ini Kilino-
nivaig, Lochiaber, Scotland. He niarrieci Catherine Caieron.
by whoin lie liad D iald, Hugli, John, Allani. 'Mary, Janie,
Chiristv and Janet. He n'as 1dron'ned ini the Caleclonian
Canal, October 30, 1828. His Nvidow and children canie to
Nova Scotia iii 1,30 or 1831. Jane, his second danglîter,
ivas Donald Sinclair's wife.

Alexander, -eldest son of Donald Sinclair, lives ini
Goshien on the old honiesteadl He is \\'ardeni of the
-Municipality of St. Marv's, Gnty.sb1oroughl Comnty. He
unarried ini August, 1877, Janet, dauigliter of Alexander
Fraser, NeVGlasgow. and liad bv lier two d-aughters;

MaronJaeboni JuIlv 2, 1878 ; and Janiet-Loiiise-ICenniedy,
Nov'enber 30, iSSo. His wvife died Novemlber 9, î896.

Daniel, second son of Donald Sinclair, settled ini Upper
N.\atchiez, M7asinigton, ini October, 1879. He înarried
Anniie-Margaret, daugh iter of Dîuncanu Caineron, Lochiaber,
by is wvile lessie 'Murray. He liad tliree children :Jean,
bor, Decemiber i0, 1886; Jessie-Mýargyaret-Cariniicliael, boni
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Novemiber 13, 1892 ; and Malcolmi, wlio died at the age of
two years.

Johni-I-., thi.:d son of Donald Sinclair, wvas educated at
the coinionl sehiool iii Goshien, at the Guysboroughi Acad-
eniy, and at Dalhousie College. He took a law course iii
the Halifax University, and received the degree of LL.B.
He wvas called to the bar &i Jamiary, i 8go, and begani to
practise iii New Glasgow, N. S., ini Marcli, 1881. He
inarried, Iuly 13, 1886, Jessie, daughiter of Janies-Willianil
Carmiichiael, New Glasgow, now the Honi. Senator Car-
michiael, and lias by lier onie child, Don ald -Carin ichiael. He
w'as MaN or of New~ Glas-ow iii i 890 and 189 1. fie -%vas
elected to thîe Legislature of Nova Scotia, for Gnysboronghi
CountY on1 Mardil 14, 1894, and again on April 20, 1897.
Donald-Carînicliael wvas borni lu New Glasgow Deceiîîber io,
1888. Mrs. Sinclair mas boni FebruarY 5, i86o. fier
nliother, Maria-Janle MacColl, w~as a daughiter of Dunicanî
MacColl, Guysborougli, a native of Argyleshire.

Mary-Macîîeil, eldest dangliter of Donald Sinclair, left
Nova Scotia withi lier brothier Daniel iii October, 1879. Suie
was inarried iii San Francisco, October 22, 1S84, to Chiarles
E. Bishop, of Sacramnento, Cahifoïniia, who reîîioved to, Port-
land1, Oregon, in. 1889, wlîere thiey îîow reside. Catherine,
second dau gliter of Donald Sinclair, w'as inarried February
5, i88o, at Fitchiburg, Massaclîusetts, to Daniel Macbaini.
Jaîîe, the yonng' est daugliter, left Goslieni in 1879. Shie
w'as inarried iii Chicago, May 6, 1893, as luis second wife,
to Josepli Cowgill, of North Manchester, Iiidialia.

fa Espet, or Elizabeth, the eldest of Alexander Siiiclair's
anily, was niarried to jolîîi iMurray, Locliaber, Antigonishi,

il' 1817, and hiad by himui elevelî chldren :Jessie, bonii
February 6, 1820; Isal)ella, Septeiuber 16, 1822 ; Clînisty,
Jiiiie ig, 1824 ; Alexander, Miarch 31, 18926 ; William,
iMarchi 1, 1828; Jolin, Novenîber 7, 1830 ; Elizabeth, No-
veînber 27, 1831 ; Roly'rt, JaniuarV 29, 1833 ; Margaret,
October 27, 1834; Daniel, July 9, 1836; and Jaines, Angust
27, 183-7.

Alexander înarried Margaret Henderson ; Williani
nîiarried Jessie, dainghter of Keiinethi Caîneron, Barniey's
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River; Jolhn nîarried Mary :aknîo ;Janes iarried
C.-theitrinie J. H-attie. Jessie wvas inarried to Diuncanî Caineron,
Lochabher; Isabella to Alexander Hulbert, Lochiaber ;
Chiristy to Williamn L. Mackeen, Cross Roads, St. Marv's;
Elizabeth to Alexanider Sinclair, Gosiien ,and Ma:garet to,
Jolin D. Caîneron, Gliu, Lochiaber.

Jolin Murray wvas boni ini the parisl of Ken Edward,
Abetrdeeiishiire, 111 175 His wife diei 'Marchi 6, iS883.)

Cliri'.tv scconid (augliter of Alexander Sinclair. -%as
married to AIleaid(er Sutherland. Shie liad six ebjîldrtni
JainL' boni nii 1826;- Alexaiider. ini 182S - Jo111, ilu 1,83
Jane, ilu i8î- Elizabeth, ili 1835 ;and 'Margart. il' 1837.
James live a..'t Big-lit Island Lake. He niiarried ElDiza,
PoIsoin Ly wliomi lie hand six children Alexanider-C.,
Jains.' X Johni-R., Elizabethi, Jane ami Chnristy. Alexani-
ç1er live i.n (Go'lien. He iiiarritcd Elizabeth 'Murray, wvidow
Of Altc.ald..r Sinclair, anîd 1w lier lind four chilidrenl
'Mcrrav. Russeil, Albert, alnd Ed-itli.

TIIE DE--SCIESI)A.NTS 0F JOIIN 13AN SINCLAIR.

Jolin Bau Sinclair wvas boni iu the parisli of Reav,
Caitliiiess. Hie caime to Nova Scotia inî8X aiid settled
inî St. «Marv's, iiear the TIXo 'Mile Lake. His ftitlîer's
maine was Doiiald Siniclair. It is said tlîat bis inotiier
wvas a sister of Ale:xaliîder Sinclair iii Goslieni.

Johin Ban Sinclair înarried Jaie 'Macdonald, April 4.
iîili, anîd hand hv lier four chlldren :Donald, Catlieriiie.
Barbara. alnd Amiî. He dic:d iin April, î.S4 t>. I)onald, his
oîilv son, died without issue. Cathîerne wvas inarried to
Alexander Cii1iiî, and Barbara to, Hugli Macmillan.
Ailni wa borninl St. MavsJulie 16, 18;24. SI'-, \vas
nîarried Noveniher 20, 1845, to William 'M. Clark, ln S..
Marv's. S]w eigrated with lier liushaîîd anîd faîuilv to
Rusiford, Illifflis, il' Ma\-v, '-';7. Slic liad ten childreu.
Two of thienli died of diplitlieriat ili St. 'Mary's. Tlie athiers
cnigý(ratecl to Illinis wvith tlicir parvins. Tlie fainily re-
inoved ta Minucapnlhs 18u4 i 'Mrs. Clark died Decciber
9, 18~ Onie of lier sons, J. S. Clark, is a professor in tlie
l'nivers-itv of 'Minuesota.
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'MEH1 DESCENDANTS QOF JOHN SINCLAIR UN BRECKROW.

Jolun Sinclair iii Breckrow, Stratli-lialladale, îvas b>oni
il' 1756. He was about five vears nli dt arînv, proba>ly lM
the ist Sutherlanîd Feucible Regiiîinut. which -was euîbod)c-iedl

iiu February 1799 anid dislaiided il' i 73. He uliarried ilu
'P',7 Jaiiet, cklest dam.glitur of William Sinclair ilu Shutrerv,

iu îd b)v lier five cilIdreui :XVilliamu, baptizedMa21
1792 :Catiierlue, Jauiuary, 20, 1795 :Johnl, M\av -0 1797
Cliristv, Noveinhber 14,, 1799 :and George, %vlio wvas boni iiu
1-";0. He WaS 76 years of age: at the( tiiîue of his death.

I. Xvlhaîul, tldest soli of Johni S.ilîClair in i reckrow.
caille to Nova Scotia in 1843- Uc tallght scI100d for sev-
ural vears. He purcliastcia lot of %odIlaud ln Goshenl and
settled on it. H-e <lied Fel>ruarv 14, isSu. He %va> lnevur
înarried. H-e left ]lis farin to bis uephcllw, Auclreîv Siliclair.

IL. johni, second soli of Jolhn Sinclair inBrcr ,
came to Nova Scotia ln i s i on the shîip iucluistrv. îvhichi

he>ged bu Di)idee audç was couîîîîdîded hy Capb. Carr.
.Xloîîg wvahî Iiîîiî camne ' cii (humi lu Si. 'Marv's and D)onald
(huinilu Country 1-arboilr. Tlhe Juduiistrv sailed fr<)in Cru-
iartv, Jzilv 6, îX;î . aund arrived ilu lîctoiî on Sabmath inorui-

ing,-t octçober 90h. It lhad thius a pa.ssage of ilhree inuuthfls
alid t1irce <lavs. But theiî it waîs better tiu liet:se about
ou the dleep iffe sea fo-r thiree %ear> auid tlhree dla-y thani tu
live 1111(1er a laudiord and féel ikze a volinutoxy slai e. Johni
Sinclair and Xcil ilum lefi tie ve.s;sel ou 'Moludav urig
()ctblr loblî. anld îveuî to u bc Trc( 'Mile Illbe, %wlîere
tliev sta cd durilig the uiiglît îvithi Jon hudro.On

lusday Ilighit thiev sîaycdl at Johnlaka's Macluuaui's
Moinuubaiîî, and On Wctdilesdav ulight ivill Tohîî Fnes
l>cîsioiîer, aI Bline Muiîtaiiî. On '1'huirsday ighlt they
îvere at ),Itxaidtr Suhii '. ast River, Si. 'Mary's.

Neil im;nruii îc at Ille EatRiver. j olii Sinclair N\cult
m ou ll e Backlauds. wlvirc bis mn;tvrnial iiudce, lxde
Siniclair, îvas liviug«. Hec took upî a îvoodlaîîd lo)t there., and
settieci on lt. lHe liad oil sevein pence hialf-peiuiy lu Ili>
pcicket buiit lie was a frce -man, lîe lmad heaiîh andi strengrhi.
-nid lie klîew hoîr tu work. As Ilie was a new c oliier ai.da
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thiere wvere two Sixîclairs of the sainîe nîaine before hlmn, lie
camne to be knowîi as Jaiîî Ur, or New johin.

joliii Siniclair inîarried first, early il] 1833, Mary, daughi-
ter of Johin Il-lis in Lochaber anid bis wife '.Maria Lani-
bert, and hiad by lier tliree children, Jaliet, J<)liii ani GeorIge.
His -,wife died of inieasies Deceiiiber 29, 1837, iii the 2211dl
vear of lier age. He mnarried, secondly, iii the spring- of
1839, Christy. daughflter of Johni Maclealn, the poet, iii
Gylenbard, Antigonisli Counity, and hiad iy lier oie cliil&,"
Alexalicder-M.\acleani, îw'ho ias boni iii Gleulbard, at the
home of bis nmaternaI graifather. Janiet wvas boni Dccxi-
ber i, 18 33 Johin, August i i, i33S and George ini Septexui-
ber, 18137. Alexanider-M,\acleani wais bori 'Marchi i, S .
Jolhn Sinclair died Juxiie 27, 1875. age d seventy-eighit years.
His second wife dieci Marclh 7, 1887. He wvas succeeded on
his fari by his eldest son, laixi 0-, or Voungii Jolixi as lie
wvas conxnîonl11V called.

Neil Gini, son of Williamn Giîxîni and bis wife Cathier-
iiie Sinclair, wvas bori at Acliluis lii the parisli of Reav,
Caithiness, ln iso6. S17liortlv after lus birthi bis pairents re-
iinoved to the parishi of Halkirk. He died in 1,886.

i. Jolin, eldest son o! Jolhn Sinclair, inarried July 6,
18359, Isabel, datughrer o! James Bali Stewart, Lochiaber, by
his w-ife Janet Stewart, and hiad 1w' lier imie cliildreiiî
Jamie.s-Alexanider, bonii April .6, i 36o; M.arv-Jaxiie, Sep-
teiber 3. 8361 ; Joliii-Robert, 'Mardi 2o, 186-3; Taiet-H-elexi,
Febrularv 7, 1 S6,5 ; Chîristy-Catlierine, Decexîîber 12, 1 "66;
Margaret-Isahlel, Deceunher 13, î 36$;. Gracie-Axixi, Septeixi-
ber 4, IS71 , George-Williamn, Feb)rtuary 17, 1374 ; aii
I>eter-Stirling, Jainary 2-, 1ý377.

Jamnes lives witlî his fatlier on the oid lxonestead1. He
îxiarried, Noeihr2211d, 18t, sal-ae, angliter oif
Peter 'Mackintoshî, Argyll, by biis wife, Diana-Grace Smxithi.
He lui two chldrexi :Joliîi-Roy, horil April 15, 1897, and
Peter-Stiriiux, boni October ii, i.t)

Jolii is a conductor oui a passenger train and lias biis
homue iii Spokzalie, Washingtoni, V. S. A. He inarried July
22,.1 396, Alice L. Rohierts, 1w- wlu lie liad two chihîdren:
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Barry-Johin, boni July i i, 1,ý97 ; and Fralîk -Robert, Julie
iS, 'iç>q. Harry died january iS, l:898.

George lives at Rox-bury, Massachusetts. Stirling was
killed by the falling of a tree, Julie 19. 1899, ini Nicaragua,
Central Anierica.

Mary wvas uîarried Julie 7, 1893, to Stewart I. Camp-
bell, and lias one child, johni Ellsworthî, bonir- ebruarv 4,
1895. Slie lives in Holyoke, 'Massachusetts. Janet ivas
mnarried January 3, 899, to Johni YVouuig. Shie lives at
Easton, Massachusetts. Catherine -,as ilnarried, Septeîuber
2o, 1899, to Daîîiel-Charles Nicholson. Shie lives ini Ro-
burv, Massachusetts. Maggie lives iu Bo0stonl,Maac-

sts. Gracie died February 24 I'8o.
2. George, second soni of Jolmi Sinclair, settled at

Lochaber, Antigouishi County, in Jý1alaY, 1 (3. He inar-
ried, Deceîniber 20, 186,5, Maria, dauighter of Joxîx Iîîglis in
Lochiaber, and lus wife Cecilia MaI.clacianii, -nid had by lier
eiîglit children : Mary-Alice, humii Deceuiber 1,5, 1 866
Ctecilia, Deceinber 11, 1868; Johni-Franklin, Octoberp3,
1870-.; Elzbt-nnApril 14, 1874; Maria, Jiie 9,
1876;- George-Hîeriiali, May 22, 1877 ; Alexalider-M\acka,'I
Jlune 3, iî8So; and Franices-Roherta, July 19, i883. 'Maria
died Juiie 19, 1876 ; and George-Herînail, 'May 26, 18379.

joli in-Frauilu ii lives iii Bisbee, Arizona. He inarried
Crace- Isabel, datighiter of ]Robert Stewart, Locliabe(r, anîd
luis wife, Christv Stewvart. He lias one cluilci, Robierta-
Sweet, borni August 12, 18'98. Alexanider-Macleaxi also
lives ili Bisbee. Mary-Alice was inarried in 1898z to Thxomas
Keizer at \ViieHabor Guysboroughi Comnty, anîd lia";
tw,%o childreni. Cecilia wvas for somne tullie a nsînr
tea-chier iii Triidad. Slie ivas înarried, Noveiiuber 14, 1900,
to Capt. Edward-Kig Perrv, of Glasgow, Scotlaîud.

3.Alexaxîider-Macnluani, tlîird soni of Johni Sinclair, was
educated at thîe coiixunon scliool, Bcaver 'Meadow, the Pictou
Acadeîîuy, the Frce Chiurcli College, Halifax, the 'Normal
Scluool. Truiro, anid the Pre.qhvtcriain Seininary, Trtro.
Hecietrcd the Tlîeological Hall of the Preshyteriani Cîxurcli,
Halifax, in 1863l, and ini Uic sailie year attendedI the Chieîuistrv
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and Political Ecoîîoîny classes iii Daliousie College and Unii-
versity, w'hichi had theîî beexi just opeiied. He completed
lus course ini theology ini April, 1866. He wvas licensed to
preachi by the Presbytery of Pictoi, 'May 2, 1 866. H1e mwas
ordaiiîed, and inducted iinto the pastoral charge of the con-
gregation of Spriingville a-id, Siunniybrae, East River, Pictou,
JUly 25, 1866. He w-as iliducted into the pastoral charge of
the united. congregation of East River, 1'ictou, Noveniber
10, 185 He wi's translated. to Belfast, Prince Edward
Island, May j6, 1889. H1e publishied " The Ainglo-Israel
Folly '' ini i Sgo ;'«' Clarsach nia Coille ''iii i M8 i -, Gaelic
Hviimis by Johîx Maclean au ad others " iii 1 88 1 'The Gleni-
bard Collection of Gaelic Poetr', " in 1890o; T'Ple Gaelic
Bards" ini thiree volumes, iii 1890-i896 ; '< The Peoples and
Laiiguages of the \VTorld " ji 1894; John Loni's Poemis"
inii î95 « T'Ple MNacleani Bards, ' ini two Volumes, iiu 1898-
x900 «''Tle Clani Gilleau, or History of the 'Macleaîis," ini
1899 ; '' Mactalla nan Tur'' ini 90, anid -Filicdh na Coille''
iii 190]. He inarried, August i, iSS2, M.%ar\-Aiiii, oiily
damgliter of Johni-MaI,,crae Campbell, East River, Pictonl,
and his w'ife, M'%argaret-Amii Fraser: and lias byv lier five
childreiî: Charles-Macleaxi, bon Noveniîber 26, 1 88,5 ; Jolin-
Macleani, April 9, 1888; Cliristy, 'Mas' -o, i3391; George-
Macleain, August 16, 1895; and Doii.ald-Ma.-cleaii, April 16,
1899. Chiarles anîd Jolixi were bori at Spriiigville. Pictou
couîîty. Chiristy, George and Donald were boni iii the
îianse, B3elfast. -Mrs. Sinclair wvas bon Febriîary 25, 1,861.

Jolii Macleaui, the poet, wvas boni iii Tirce, Argyvle-
slîire, Jtiîuiary Sth, 1787. He -as fouirteenith in descexit
froni Lachian Broîîuaci 'Maclean, Lord of Duart and chief
of tie M.\acleails. He niarried, july i 9tl, i SoS, Isabel,
daugyliter of Duncan ]3lack and lus wife, Elizabeth Mac-
keuzie, -witlî issue: Christy, Chiarles, Archibald, Johni,
Allaîî, and Elizabeth. 1-le publishied his poems iii iSi;ý,
anîd caîie to NXova Scotia inig181. Christy, the eldest of
hiis cliildren, was bonii Decenîher 2 5 t1, 1809, and baptized
Dec. 26t1i. Clîarl-s Nvas bo017i Jlv 7tli, 18 13, aiid baptized
Julv i -th, Archibald xvas honi May i i th, 1 ?,î1,, anîd b-aplized
MNay î3 tl. Tliese dates show quite clearly tlîat
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as a general rile childrten were baptized iii Scotianci a
few~ dlays after thieir birth.

4. Janct, only daughlter of Joliai Sinclair, %vas inar-
ried iii Marclh, 1853, to Robert Poisoni, Altaiinore, South
River, Anitigonishi, and hiad by hlmii eleveîî children Mary,
M--argaret-Isabel, Elizabetli-lIlei, Williani-Janxes ;Janet,
Catherine, NliAmi, 'Maria, Grace, and Gordoni-Alex-
ander-Robert. He died August i, 187 S. His wife dieci
Juliîe 5, 1896.

\Villianîi-Jaxues, eider son of Robert Poisoni, wvas borni
Anu.-,st 7, i 8 6o. He iinarried Catherine, danighter of Dan-
iel Goodwiil, bw whioni lie lias one son anid five dangahters.
G.'ordoni-Alexaiider-]Rob)ert, voiniger son of Robert Pl'oio.
Nvas boni June i8, 1,S77. He lives lui Hoivoke, Massa-
chiusetts. Marx-, the eldest dau -Ilter, wvas inarried to W'illiamn
Sinclair; Marg.caret-Isaliel, to' Owen Sliefield; Janet, to
Alexander Caînieroni ; Catherinîe, to Charles Whialeni , and
Nellie, to Peter Consins. Elizaheth-Elleîî died li 1868.
Auni (lied ln Boston, Aingn>st 3, 1S'9 8. Maria dieci April i,
1900. Grace lives lii Boston.

WVilliamn Poison wvas born in Caithniess il' 1788. He
xnarried Elizabeth Sutherland abolit 1804, aild hand by lier
Elleni, William, Joliii, 'Margaret, Alex ander, Peter, Robert,
Hugli, James, and Eliza. He camne to Nova Scotia lii
Audgust, i1820, and settled at Altainore, or Big Brook, iii
the coulnty of Antigronisi. lHe (lied Decenuber 15, 1848.

III. -George, 1third son of Johni Sinclair iii Breckrow,
inarried Elizabeth, datughlter of Peter Be.g and hiad by, lier
ten children :Johîî, WXilliamn and P1-eter, George, Jamecs -M.,
Andrew', Janet, and Rob)ert-Begg. He camie to Nova
Scotia wvitlm his wife and famnily lui 1847, anld settled on a
woodlalnd lot lii Gosheni. UcI (lied Jailiary 15, I871. I-is
w'ife died Aingust i i, 93

Peter Be-Cf w'as boni ilu 1784. Ucl inarnied ln i Smo
Catherinîe Gow, b-%wlivoni lie hiad seven children, Robert,
Barbara, Elizabeth, Catherine, WVilliamn, Janle, and Peter.
He lived lui Toftingall, \Vattemî, at least fromn iSio until
182S. He reuîoved shortly after t1at date to Houstry.
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Watteiî, w'here lie dieci il' 1848. His wife w~as boni liu 1788
andi(lied in Houstry iii i86o. Elizabeth, hlis second daughi-
ter, w~as b~onii ii 18 15

Johîîi, eldest son of George Sinclair, wvas boni at Berrne-
dale ini Lathieroni on the 26thi of Mardi, 1839, anîd baptized
o11 the 31st Of 'Marchi. He lives iii Goshiei on hlis fathier's
farmn. He is ùîarried anîd lias one clîild.

Williami Sinclair, seconid son of George Siniclair, lives
ini Goshien. He nîarried, Deceniber 16, 1 88o, Mary, daugli-
ter of Robert PoIsoni and Janiet Sinîclair, luis wife, and hiad
by lier the followving chldren :George-Robent, boni Octo-
b)er 19, îSSî ; Bessie-Jailct-BeggY, Januiary 5, i882 ; Cassie-
Blanche, Septexuiber 26, 1884 ; M.\arv.-Ethiel-Berta, Febnnary
îo, '886 ; Gertrude-Melissia-Fraser, February io, 1886
Williaîn-Johni-Gondon, April 7, 1888 .Peter Arthiur-ML\ac-
leax, MNay 4, i 8go ; Aiiclrew-Ecdward- Fraser, August 23,
189 1 ; Clîaniles-Hadeni-Spnnrgeoii, April 2-, 1893 ; Gracie-
Bell, Decemiben 2o, 1895 ; and Jaiiies-Alexaidcen-ML\urray,
April îo, 1898. 'Mary E. B. died April 20, 86, GerI-trude
M. F. died Apnil 16, 1887.

Peter Sinclair, tlîird. son of George Sinclair, lives iii
Isaac's. Harboun, Guysbonouglî Couity. He inarried, De-
cemuber i3 î865, E lizabethi, dauglîten of Peter Bezanson.
His wi fe died October 26, 1 866. H-e mîanried, FebruarV 25,
1868, Grace, daugliter of Williami Maclean, Fraser's
'Mountain. Slie died July 23, 1901 .

George, fourtli son of George Sinclair, wvas boni lui the
parislî of Halkirk. He wvent to Scotland about thiirty-five
vecins ago, and for thie last tw-enty-oîîe years lias beeîî bank
îîxesseiiger lii the Britisli Lineui Comîpany Bank, Glasgow.
He xnarried iii Kirkiîîtillocli, Jaxîuary iS, 1876, Agiles,
daug-lîter of James Fislien, anid hiis w'ife, MÀ\arv Gnahiaiiî
anid hiad by lier the followincg chlldren :Geonge-Fislien,
boni October 27, 1876 ; 'Malcolm, 'March 7, 1878 ; Mary-
Grahiain, Julie 4., 1879; El.izabetli-Begg, JanularY 27, 1882;
Agiles, Julie 12, 18;83 ; Janet, M\arcll 27, 188,5; Jana,
Septemiber 21, iS886; Williaiix-BeggY., AuguISt 25, 1890;
Robert-johni, August -o, 1892 ; and Elizabetli-Jane, 'Mardi
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24, 18S97. Malcolîni died ini childlîood. IElizabetli-1egg-
clied iii i 8go. Mrs. Sinclair w~as boni ini Kirk'intillochi ini
1855.

Jamies MN., fifLh .soni of George Sinclair, lives ini Goslien.
He inarried Atnnie, daughter of James Clybnrii, ini Cotintry
Harbotir, and liad by lier twelve eilidren :E liz.abeth-Adelia,
boni F-ebriîîarv. 4, 1364 ; Gra,,cie B., Nov. 15, 1870; C]2riqtili,
SepteniLer 1,-, 18S,2 George-Geddie, Deceier -0, 1874
Maclean, Mri30, 1,876 William H., 'Marchi ig, 1879
Janîies-Ro*iert, Jnn-e 22. iSSi ; Janiet-M'ýacleani, Noveniber 17,
1883,'Î ; "Maclean, Ma, 4, iS 8S; Albert S., Septeînber 6, :887;
Janet-Mable, April 6, 1890 Alice-Grctta, Jnnie 1, 1892;
andl Gertrude-BerI, Septenîber îS, 1894. The first Maclean
(lied iii î88îi. Jaxiet 'Macleaxi died Julie 1o, 1884.

Andrew, sixtli son of George Sinclair, lives in Goshien.
H-e inarried, Jnly 16, 1875, Chiristy, daughiter of Duncan
St:2wa-rt and Jai1et Stewvart Iiis wife, and hiad by lier the
folloiin childreti George-Duzîcazi, borni October 20, 1, 76;
Andrew-Sterliing, April 30, 1878 ; Aingtus-Hungh, ML\arch 21,

iS880, ;Jennie-13eli, March 22, 1882 ;Williamn-Alexan dur,
Mav 17, 1884 ;Robert-Stewart, April 26, 1886 ; Riaeh
Chr-istiua, April 26, iS86 ;Gracie Macleani, Decenîiber 23,
î8Q-) ;J<)ii-Hinntley, August 5, i89î ;Niellie-jalîe, Duceiiî

lx,,i:?1, 1893 ;Jaixies-Peter, Jaîiiuary 12, 1,895 ; and Donald-
Howard, Jnly io, 1896. Janues P. died Jannary 29, 189,5.

Rolhert-Begg, seventl son of George Sinclair, liveýs at
Stonyv Mouintain, Man1-iiitoba. I-le inarried first, Deceniber
25, 1885, MavElecanghter of Jacob W'illiains, Wavy
Banîk, Manîitoba, anîd his wvifé, Esthîer Lister; auîd by lier
hiad six chikîren : George- Miltoni, born Deceînber.22, 1886;
Robert-Staîîley, Feb)ruarv 27, 1889 ; Jaxiet-Ethiel, Jamnai y

5, i8qî ; Jaine-s-Gordon, Ncoveniber 27, 1892 ;and Mar3.-
Jane, October 17, 1893-. His wife died October 24, 1893,
aged twenty-îinie veirs. H-e inarried, secondlv, Augilst 9,
1894, Jeiinie-Lister Williamîs, a sister of lus first wife, and
liad bv lier thiree clîildreli : Willi,-mi-Lawrenlce, bonm August
14, 18ý95 ;Est ler- Adeliine-E llî, Deceuber 14, 1897 ; àand
I-lizalbetli-Irenie, Septeniber 28, i899. Jaines-Gordon died
ini childhood.
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Catherine, daughiter of Johîîi Sinclair ili lreckrow, wvas
inarried to James Murray in l3rubster, and liad six childreil:
Jaliet, Alexander, Johian, Catherine, Chiristy and Donald.
\Ve called to sec lier Atigtst iS, iS69 . Slie died JaiiiarY 3,
i893, ageci inety-eighit.

Chiristy, second danighter of Jolii Sinclair ini Breckrow,
camne to N,\ova Scotia iii the sliip Osprey iin 1840. Shie dlied
liu Goshien, iii lier brothier M'illiani's hiotse, june 14, 1873.



ADD ITIONS

ADDITIONS.

Page 6.-Tlie first six caris of Strathiern w'ere un-
doubtedl3y Keits. It is possible, however, that Malise, the
7th earl, belonged to a differenit faiuily by lus father. Be
that as it iuay, lie ilnarried Marjory, daughiter of I-ugh,
Barl of Ross, whio was a thoroughi Keit, aiid liad by lier
Isabel. Sir Williani St. Clair, third of Rosliii, inarried
Isabel and lîad by lier Henry, the first Sinclair earl of
Orkiiey. A book publislied at Veuiice lui 1558 asserts that
the latter muade a voyage to Amierica. Walter, sixthi Highl
Steward of Scotland, niarried Marjory, daugliter of Robert
Bruce, by whon lie hiad ome soit, Robert. Robent becaine
King of Scotland, and w'as the first of the old Stewarts.
The Black Douglas married his daugliter Egidia and had
by lier Egidia, wife of Henury St. Clair, second Eanl of
Orkney. Williain St. Clair, first Banl of Caithiness, was
thus descended fnomn the Black Douglas and Kiiig Rob.2rt
Bruce.

Page 12. -Thie statement that Robert Gunuii ii Achia-
neccan wvas chief of the Guiius lu iSoo miay or inay uuot be
true. The chief authority for it is tlue Rev. Donald Sage
ini lis valuiable and interesting -mork " Parisli Life iii the
Nortlh of Scotlaiid. ' Xlieni 1 iiuace tluat statenuent I liad
îlot read Mr. Thomnas Siiuclain's history of the Gunniis, a
w'onk whichi every Qnnxui wvho lias any respect for imiiself
or his ancestors should puncluase and study. The Mauusons,
or Magnits' sous, are appareiîtly a brauîch of the Hendersons.

Page i.-The full-dress tartan of the Sinclairs lias a
large proportion of red in it. The hutnting tariaui lias also
a good deal of ned ini it, but tue cluief coloun ii- it is green.
It is a very liandsouue tartaii. The badge of the Sinclairs
us clover. Wlini or furme is also used. The iuotto of tlîe
Banls of Caithniess is, - Commiuit thy work to God."

Page i.-Thoiulas Sinclair, tacksmnan of Shiurery, was
the pnogeuîitor of flhe Siniclairs of tlîat district. It is likely
that lie belonged to the Siniclairs of Dunbeath and Stemister.
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He liad apparently thiree sons, William, George and Alex-
ander. He hiad at least five grandsoîîs, William, Alexani-
der, William, George and Donald. 'Plie finit «William con-
tracted for inarriage withi Christy Guini in Cattack,
Decemnber 1, 1751I. He liad six children; George, Alexan-
der, Janet, Williamî, Catherine, Margaret, anîd Elizabeth.
Alexander contracted for mnarriage witli Elizabeth Gum iii
Daliacletain, JIIne 22, 1,54. The second William w'a! a
soli of Alexander, soli of Thomias. H-e contracted for
miarriag'e with Barbara, daug-liter of William Canipbell iii
Ausdale, February 17, 17,58. He reiioved to Brawlbiiu
shiortly after Iiis miarriage, and 18 described as a inierchiant
there iii 1763. He lîad four children ;Catherine, baptized
june 16, 1762 ;Williaml, October 24, 1763 ; Alexander,
October 13, 176,5; and Donald, April 4, 1770. He leased a
farni ini Bra-lbiîî, June 20, 1796, for eighiteeîî years, at a
remit of /J9. I I. 4 3/ a year. It is stated thiat lie kept open'
hiouse, duriîîg a tiniie of gyreat scarcity, for ahl the poor lii
the district iii whichi lie lived.

THE- SINCLAIRS 0F- SHERBRooKiE.-Doiiald Siniclair,
soli of William ini Brawlbiin. soli of Alexander, son of
Thomas tacksmian of Shiurery, hield a tack of the farmi of
Isauld and at the saine timie carried on business as a mer-
chant ini Tlîurso. He niarried Margaret Campbell, Thurso,
a first cousin of the Rev. Alexander Camipbell ili Lochiaber,
Nova Scotia. He hiad five chidren, Willianii, Alexander,
Barbara, Aninie and Margyaret. His wife died about i8o6.
He m~as eluigranit agent for a shiip, kliow'n as " «Long MhIlor
Anierica," whicli sailed froin Sc:rabster Roads, Thiurso, iii
1807, and wvas wvreck,-ed on1 the cuast of Ni vfoundland, wi th
the loss of inearly ail on board. He caine to Nova Scotia
towards the end of tliat year, andi took witli lîiimî lus two
sous. He left luis daugliters with their inotlier's people ini
Tllurso. He settled at Sherbrooke ini Guysborougli couiity.
WJilliain. blis eldest soni, inarried Carolinie-Louisa Macleaîî,
of Bermuda, and hiad by lier five chlîldreni Alexander,
Harry, Louis, Martlîa anîd Caroline. Alexander inarried

Magaret Ramusay, of E-dinburghi, and liad by lier temu cliii-
dremu ; Doniald-Siiuitli, Robert-Ranisay, '\Villiaii-Litlîgo,-,-
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Marshall, ML\argaret-Cailipbell, Barbara- Dunuiet, Isabella-
Crichitoni, Anîîa-Smnithi. Helen-Litligow, and Catherine-
Campbell. Barbara, eldest daughiter of Donald Sinclair,
%vas inarried to George Dunniiet iii Thiurso ; aind Anniie, the
second dlaughiter, to George Sînithi ii Geise Little. Mar-
garet, the third daugliter, died unxnarried abouit a yearago.

Page 19. -John Sinclair ini Stenister hiad luis soli Wil-
lianui baptized Mardil 21, 1755. It is possible thiat this is
the Jolin Sinclair whio appears iii Golval iii 1756. But
eveni if it could be proved thiat sucli was the case it would
iîot folloiv' tliat lie %vas borniilu Stenister. lt is adrnitted
thiat ail the Sinclairs lui Strath-hialladale hiad a conixunon
origin. As then the Alexander Sinclair whio iinarried
Mary Mackay in 1728 is thc first Sinclair fouxîd lui Stratli-
hialladale, it is fairly probable thiat lie was thîe fathier
of tic Johni Sinclair whio lived iii Golval iii 1756, and also
of the Donald Sinclair wlio lived thiere iii 1764. Accordiing
to Mr. Hugli Campbell iii Reay, thic Sinclairs of Stratlî-
hialladale art descended froîni Alexander Sinclair, tacksinan
of Strubster iiu Canisbay. A Reay tradition affirins thiat
thie Donald Sinclair whio w'as tenant of Achvarisdale, anîd
dicd tliere ini 1893, was a grandson of Alexander Sinclair,
niintli B-arI of Caitliiess. 'rie saine tradition asserts that
Donald m-as bori iii Stratli-hialladale and tliat lie lived tliere
for a nunuber of years. Mr. Thîomas Sinclair, the w'ell-
known Caitliiness historiau, inaintains tluat the Alexander
Sinclair wluo mnarried Mary M.\ackay il' 1728 w'as a soli of
t'he intli E-ar of Caitliness, and tlîus belonged to thue
Murkle famiily, tluat lie xvas borui about 1705, tliat lus
iniothier wvas a MNackay, thiat lie wvas brougfit up with luis
nuiothier's people iii Stratli-lualladale, and tluat lie becanie
tacksuual of Laxîîbsdale sonie tiniie before 1746, anud tacks-
mn of Strubster il' 1756. William Sinuclair iii Stenuster
seems to hiave beexu a brotlier of the Strubster tacksiuuani.
David Sinclair, nierblant, Tlîurso, is the present represent-
ative of the Sinclairs of Strath--halladale.

Page 21I.-hi 18 io tiiere were four faxiilies iii Kirktoni,
eiglit ini Bigliotnse, six iii Golval, five ini Korkal, anîd six in
Dallialvaig.
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Page 23.-ISabel Sutherlandi was a claughiter of Joliîî
Sutherland iii Baillie. Shie Iiv'ed at Caryside, on the edge of
Lochi Calder, at the tiime of lier inarriage. Shie hiad a
brothier wl'ho settled in Ohio.

Page 27.-Saiinuel-Heinry Sinclair ini Ridgely lias four
childreu Bessie Macdougall, borui Mardli 24, 1883 ; James-
Hutntly, October 7, 1884 ;Almia-Isabel, JUlY 20, 1890
and Heîiry-Maclean, Mav 7, 1899.

MLrs. Swasey ' s onie child, Bruce- Canieron-Sinclair,
boni AugUSt 20), 11.

Page 30.-John1 Baii Sixîclair lived iii Uag of Dunbeathi
ait the tinie of bis marriage. His wife lived at Dalx'aicli.
Uag aîîd Dalx'aichi are oinly a short distance apart. Thiey
are about six miles iîulaicl froîn Duibeathi.

Page 33.-Mrs. N'icliolsoii lias oie child, William-
Stirling, borui February 18, 1902.

Page 35.-Williamn anîd Peter, tw'in sons of George
Siîîclair, w'ere born iii the parishi of Watteii, July 15, 1841.
Jaiîet thieir sister was borii lu Goshien, Noveniber 25, 1851,
and died August 22, 1901.

MN-ARRIAGIES AND BAPTISMS. -Robert Suthieriand lu
Upper Downreay anîd Janiet Sinclair iii Isauld coiitracted for
unarriage Septeiiiber : 0, 1785 ; George Siiclair iii Shiurery
and Mar garet Campbell iii Brubster, January i i, 1 788q
Jolin Sinclair iii Shiurery anid Janet Guîiii ln Daliiaeletau,
Deceînber 29, 1788 ; Joli"u Mackav iii Sliurery aîîd Janet
Siiiclair ini Shutrery, Decemnber 2., 1798 ; aiîd William Guuîîi
ini Corrisli, Kildoîuaui, alid Catherine Sinclair lu Shiurerv,
Deceîîuber 20, 1799. Catherine Sinclair Nvas a daugliter of
Neil Sinclair. Slie wvas borii iii 1775 anîd died iii 1861. As
a geiieral mile the inarriage took place about four w'eeks
after the contract.

Alexanîder Sinclair iii Brawlbini, or Braalbiîî, entered
ino a contract of miarria4ge witli Chiristy Suthierlaîid iii Dam-
gary_ Thurso, July 1,1, 1762. He liad Johni baptized ln
1763 ; Barbara iii 1764; aîîd Williaii iii 1766, He liad
George baptized Julie 17, 1767. On the saine day Fraiicis
Siiîclair iii Lamibsdale hiad Alexander baptized; and George
Mackay iii Fresgo hiad jean baptized. Johni Sinîclair il]
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]3rawlbiu had George baptized in1 1776. George SinIclair in
Brawlbin had George baptized in 1770. Johnî Sinclair in
Brawlbin married Christy Camnpbell. He hiad B3arbara bap-
tized in 1784 anîd Betty inii 786. George Sinclair in
Brawlbin îuarried Christy Cormack ini Brubster, Deceniber
28, 179,5. The Sinclairs of Brawlhin seemi to have beexi
closely related to the Siniclairs of Shurery.

Donald Sinclair iu Reay and Amu M.\ackav ini Achirenje
contracted for marriage June 17, 1748 ;Jamecs McKaY,
cooper, and Janet Sinclair ini Golval, Julie 11, 1798 ; Wil-
liain Sinclair, in Clayock, Bower, and Alin Macdonald ini
Korkal, Strath-halladlale, Augoust 19, 1798. Williami Sin-
clair settled ini Korkal. He had George baptized il' 1792
and Neil ini 1794.

Williauî Sinclair ilu Stemnster belong'ed to the Murkle
branch of the Sinclairs. H-e w'as borni about 1707 He
xvas knowîî as Uilleamn MNor, or Big WXilliamn, and xvas lu the
latter part of his life an eider muder the Rev. Mr. Pope.
He contracted for marriage witi ]Elizabeth 'Miller lu Forss,
Novenuber 8, 1729, Williamn Sutherland iu Knockglass,
imear Baillie, and Donald 'Miller lu Forss, being caution-
ers, the latter for the womnan. James Sinclair lu Stemu-
ster, Wyilliami's son, liad John baptized ilu 1754 aind
Williain ln 17,56. John Sinclair in Stemuster liad Williani
l)aptized March 21, 1755. Williamn Sinclair lu Stemister
l'ad John l)aptized 'March 2, 1 756. James Sinclair lu
Isauld hiad William baptized iMarchi 11, 1 769. Ou the saine
day Donald Sinclair ini Golval liad John baptized, and Johmî
Snclair ini Crockurray hiad a danghiter baptized.

NA.NEs.-Tliere seeins to be a tendenicy at the present
day to ignore 01(1 fainily nimes, and also to biurden chlldren
w'ith. more naines than they cani easily bear. To discard an
01(1 naine, simupîr becanse it is old and miot becanse it lbas an
undesirable neaning, calnot be rega-.rdedl citîme:r as a sigil (>f
superior iutelligence or of due respect for our ancestors.
It inay perhaps be useful ln somne instances to have two
Christian nines as mîarks of distinction froin other persons;
at tlîe saine tinie xve should not, forget thiat WilliamîWalLace,
Robert Bruce, Martin Luthier, Julin Kilo-,, Oliver Croin-
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well, Isaac Newtonî, George WVashington, Napoleon Bolia-
parte, Arthur Wellesley, 'I'hoîîîas Chalmners, Walter Scott
and Abrahiai Linîcoln got along ver w'eil with onli one
Christian naine.

CORRECTIONS.

Page 16, lhue 2, for David and Doniald read Donald anîd
David ; 16, 22, for Hunltlev read Huntly.

Page iS, liue 5, for a Keltie inother read a niother with
a large share of Keltie blood.J

Page iS, line 29, for Janet 'Mackav read Janet Gordon.
Page 19, hune 32, for Janet read Williami.
Page >7, hune 3,for Ridgley read Ridgely.
Page 29, line 8, for ini Mardh 188S1 read ini Marcli i88o.
Page3- hu 7 for industry read Iudnustry.
Page -,5, lite -2, for 1371 read 1874 ; 35, -6, for Jane

and F. er read Jane, Audrew, Margaret and Peter.
Page 36, 12, for 18.32 read iSS.; 36A 17, for Haden

read Haddoul.

NOTIC.-Seventy copies of this wvork were publislied ini
September, i901. Owiug to soine facts ascertaiued since
thexi, I have hîad thirteen pages reprinted. The copies now
publishied, thirty iu nunîber, are as full aud correct as it is
possible for mne to inake thein. I feel deeply obhiged to r
Thxomas Sinclair, the Caitliness historiau aud autiquariau.
for assisting ine pronîptly and heartily, indeed enthiusias-
tically, in collecting the iniformnation I requircd.

Mardi 22, 1902.
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